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DIES AT COVE 
ORCHARD, ORE

MR& FRAIOC & GRAHAM 
CALLED AT AGE 73.

Mr. 'Pnnk Graham of Cove 
Orchard, Orck> submitted addi
tional information in regards to 

• the death of his wife, Nellie WU- 
cox Graham, and we are print
ing the article, with a few chang
es. as appeared in the Telephone 
Register, McMlnnviUe, Oregon, 
paper.

‘‘Nellie £. Graham, 73. promi
nent resident of Cove Orchard for 
thirty years died at her home 
there last Thursday, Dec. 28th, of 
a heart ailment

Bom Nov. 11, 1866 in Center- 
ton, Ohio, the daughter of Mr. 

1 Idrs. Isaac Wilcox she moved 
: the age of 

the class 
of 1885. Mrs. Graham and her 

; husband were also students 
Mrs. Nora Wyandt who resides on 
Mills Avenue and who with oth- 

\ tr friends regret to learn of her 
f death. She was married 

nrank C. Graham in Portland.
‘ childhood friend, on June 1 

1003.
' Mrs. Graham was a chart 

member of the Cove Orchard 
Presbyirsrian church and promi
nent in church and Sunday 
School activities. She started the 
organization of the Ladies Civic 
dub of Cove Orchard and 
first meeting of the group was 
held in th^ Graham home. She 
was a member of the Order 
Eastern Star at Yamhill.

Funeral services were held st 
Mecy’s chapel here Saturday 
with tMV. G. H. WUbur offi 
chtting.. Interment was in River 
Vfew cemetery in Portland.
, Mrs. Graham is survived by 
lb. Graham, two sistecs, Mrs. 
Stfaeabeth Gai

Cleveland, Ohio.

tes, Lakewood, O., 
y Pitcher. AtU^ O.. 
her. Cfiarlss‘Wlh*r

Board of Education
Reorganize Friday

The Board of Education of Ply
mouth schools, held their annual 
meeting, Friday evening, 
which time the election of offi
cers for the year 1940 was held, 
resulting as follows: Roy John
son, president and Ralph L.Hoff- 
map, vice president J. E. Hodg
es was appointed clerk. The 
board members are Roy Johnson. 
Ralph L Hoffman, Thurman B. 
For^ Floyd Steele and George 
Hersbiser.

North Fairfield Host to 
Sehoofanasters Banquet

Thirty-six men attended the 
HunJb County Schoolmaster's 
Banquet held at the Pairfidd 
Home Economic Cottage. Janu 

-ary 4th. The guest speaker was 
Edgar F. Cox, who told" of some 
of bis thrttliwf experiences and 
important discoveries during his 
trip with the second Byrd Expe
dition to the Antarctic Continent.

During the business SfS 
conducted by President Ha 
Walter it was voted to go 
record as an organization in fav
or of the following matters;

1. A State Board of Educa
tion.

X Su^ort of the Retirement 
System in its present set-up.

3. A Teacher-Tenure program.
J. C. Hurlin. Sec.-Treas.

31 Fanners in County Buy 
Und with Aid of PCA

Afoicie, under nipeivbion of 
the Ferm Credit Administntlon 
have faooeted th, nmki of farm 
owner, fat Rkhland County, Ohio, 
during die pait 
tending ersdit to amist thirty- 
one farm tamiliea and tenant, in 

'SWthaaing faima—home of them 
bwioming owner, for the first 
thn^ In their Ihraa Thi, fact is 
reporiad by Em^ Rice, preti- 
dttt of the Federal Land Bank 
of LoukvUle.

-By putting in effect the Ihnn 
Cipdit Act of ISSS and other 

-meeanm deatgned to increeae 
farm oagMcdilp opportuniUaa, 
the Federal Land Bank of Loida- 
vine and the Land Bank Com- 
mlarioner have extended more 

t lhan SltfiMK of mortgage loent 
other imdit in Richland tefinewtw tha 

aa,-Rice nid.

SHILOH KEEPS 
LEAOIELEAD

PLYMOUTH TIGERS LOSE IN 
EXCrmiG GAME t7-tt

The pace-setting “Drummer 
Boys” from Shiloh increased their 
hold on the top position In the 
Twin Valley League by defeating 
the “ngert” of P. H, S. by a 27 
to 22 score Friday winning on the 
local count Coa^ Dunham’s 
boys started out with a bang and 
8pn up the count 9 to 1 in the first 
quarter, which ended with the 
Puritans on the long end of a 6 
to 4 coimt But from that point 
on the game was all Shiloh’s, ex
cept for the closing minutes of the 
final stanza. Holding Plymouth 
to two foul shots, the invaders 
collected 12 for themselves. Again 
in the third quarter Shiloh count
ed 9 to put 3 for P. H. S.

The ‘Tigers” made things a bit 
\ore interesting in the last per-

When they outScored their op
ponents U to 2 but fell five short 
of Shiloh total. The local boys 

fine floor game, butdisplayed 
they were unable to compete with 
Shiloh's SI 
ty. espccii 
the basket The work of Hough

cy we:
liloh's superior shooting abili- 

lally shots from under

and Hoffman was outstanding at 
lurd, while ICitchin and Rule 
liected 6 each for local scoring 

honors. Dean Dawson and Mc- 
Faddcn turned in the game's stel
lar performances and scored 10 
and 9 points respectively for Shi
loh. The entire, visiting team 
played commendable ball and 
lived up to their enviable record 
of this year which boasts no de
feats.

The linp-up is os follows: 
Plymouth G. F. T. P.
Kitchln ............................3 0 6
Lasch .............................. 0 1 1
Rule ........................3 2 6
Moore .........................a.l 1 3
t^ens^'-^. k"4 ... .^1 w. 1 .3
Hoffman ..........................1 1 3

Total ......... ........................................ 22
Shiloh G. F. T. P.
Arnold ............................2 0 4

ynolds ........................1 0 2
wson Don .................0 0 0

Nesbitt ............................ 1 0 2
Ruckman ....................... 0 0 0
Stober .............................. 0 0 0
Dawson Dean .............. 4 2 10

ciiukx, oB^vcially i
* lard and Attica, the drouth
* is a aerlous situation. Altho
* the ground is blanketed with
* snow, very Utile water is
* found in wells and cisterns.
* One story has it that a truck

er Is hauling water to more 
than twenty-eight farmers in 
the vicinity of Willard.

The situation around Ply- * 
mouth Is acute, but not as * 
serious as In other places
nearby. Jf the weether gets • 
warm enough to melt the * 
snow, and rain should fall in 
the next day or two it will 
relieve the drouth situation 
to a great degree.

Fractores Hip in Fall

i returning from the funeral

Postmaster Claude Sourwine is 
confined to the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital suffering fror 

in a fall 
ning

of the late Congressman William 
A. Ashbrook.

Mr. Sourwine in company with 
Postmaster L. A. McGaw, A. M. 

mrgeois and George Koch of 
iclby were returning from the 
rviccs held at Johnstown and 

had reached Mansfield, where the 
accidmt ocured 

An X-ray was taken Saturday 
at t

Total .................................................. 27

AN APPRECIATION
I wish to thank my friends for 

their remembrances and greeting 
cards.
11-p MRS. D. A. SHIELDS

Farm Bureau Buys Farm
The holders of mortgages on 

two properties involved in fore
closure proceedings bid in the 
properties at sheriffs sale, Sat
urday at the court house, Mans
field.

A Tt-acre Cass township farm. 
vaUied at $3,550, went .to the 
Richland County Farm Bureau 
coop«*rative for $3,325. 'I^e farm 

- sold on a $104 ---------

CLI'E FOITND TO
STOLEN ARTICLES

cake and other
The overnight bag, a large frxiit 

holiday gc 
stolen from the automobile of 

ton 
itly

not been returned, but they h 
been given a due, and will 
^.Td to have the articles brou_ 
back without further investiga-

ASSIGNED TO SCHOOL
Washington—The state depart

ment announced recently that 
Charles R. Burrows of Willard. 
Ohio, vim consul at Havana. Cu
ba. has been assigned to the for
eign service school effective 
March 5th.

To Plan Program for 
Year at Children’s Home
The regular meeting 

Huron County Children's Home 
Auxiliary will meet Friday. Jan
uary 12 at 2 o'clock at the home 
on Bi
gram for the year will 
cussed and planned. A good at
tendance is requested.

CONDITION SERIOUS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Einsel who 

are making their home with their 
son, D. W. Einsel and wife 
both quite ill.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL

Mr. George Hurst was removed 
Monday afternoon to University 
Hospital. Columbus for treatment 
and a poasible operation. Mr. 
Hurst has been ill for the past 
throe years and his friends hope 

judgment I for improved health upon his ro- 
awarded the Farm Bureau co-' turn to Plymouth, 
operative against Edgar L Rig-'? agai 

othergle and others, owners.
'The Home Owners Loan Cor- 
ration bid in a property at 167

two-thirds of the appraisal. Sold
$2,41 

il. S( 
ward 

property was 
E Long and

CEMETERY BOARD MEETS 
The members of the cemetery 

board, composed of M. F. Dick.

For
Theatre Information

W. Mclntire and Mrs. 
toot, held a meeting Monday 
light at which time cemetery af

fairs were discussed.
J. W. Mclntire goes off the 

board with the expiration of the 
present term, and Mayor Johns 
has so far failed to^i 
pointment to succeed 
However, it is expected that an 
appointment to this vacancy will 
be announced shortly.

Taking over the affairs of the 
cemetery when things were mud
dled up. the present board has 
done a splendid Job in getting the 
cemetery booka straightened out 
and the affkln of the board set 
up in a smooth-running OTder,

Furnished apartment 3 rooms, ■
Private entrance. Or wiU »nt | p|y moyth IMatTC

ileuble alMpteg zoom. Mrs. A. 
D. PobHi, SO Sandusky. 11-184^

STOCKHOLDERS |TWP.-TRUSTEES INSTALLS NEW 
ELEaOEHCERS REORGANIZE

Annual Report Shows SaHtfac- 
lory Year for Peoples Nslienal 
Bank.

S. H. CASHMAN NEW MEMBER 
TAKEN IN: MEET FIRST 
THURSDAY OF MONTH.

The annual stockholders meet- _ « .
tag of The People, National Bank Goorge W Hama waa named 

held Tuesdsy afternoon in chairman of the Plymouth Towu- 
the directorate room with a Iarge;ship Trustees when they 
numl*r of stMkholders preaent for their firet meettag of
for the annual election of offi
cers. Routine business was dis
cussed and matters pertaining to

the new year last Wednesday, 
euaaeo ana maneia pertaining January 3rd in their office, 
the acUvlties of the bonk. When j New members sworn in includ- 
the election of officers was held ed Sam H. Cashman tnutee for
the results were as follows 
Jno. I. Beelmarv—President 
J. E Nimmons—Vice President 
C M. LoHand—Cashier

four years, Raymond Hatch, 
Clerk, for a four year period and 
Paul Russell, constable for a two 
year term. Geo. Harris and Geo. 
Cheesman. the other members of 

their positions for a number of the board, arc carry overs on a 
years, and the annual report to „hich will expire
the stoekholdcrs indicate that 
they have all handled the affairs
of the bank in an efficient and, No acUon was-taken on a rwd 
satisfactory manner. | superintendent and the ngulu

The directors of the bank are: n^ovling dale has been set for the 
Jno. I. Beelman, John A. Hoot Thursday m each month.
M. B. Rule. J. W. Mclntire. C. M.
Lofland. F. M. Nimftons and J.
E. Nimmons.

The finance committee chosen 
is composed of J. W. Mclntire, J.

NEW BOARD 
1 HOLDS KT

up by 
Rule.Mclntire and N. B.

Since the local bank began op-. 
oration on January 1. 1904 morel

leorg;
PrMldanl and Shapbard Aedva 
Vlca PratldaaL

Thursday and Fri

The newly-ciccled members of 
the Board of Public Affaire held a 

leral and state banking depart-‘meeting last Monday night at 
Dt the local bank had an un-| which time they organized for 

usually good year, and this is at- the ensuing term. The board 
tributod mainly to the wise decls-i members arc; Willard Wirth, 
Ions of the bank officers. A j Neal Shepherd and Walter Daw

son. The meeting resulted with 
I Wirth being elected president of 

of 1939. aqd the outlook for the board, and Neal Shepherd, 
der^1940 is consider^ vcr>' favorable.

10 MAMrn TA

SERVEJNJURY
A panel of eighteen prospective 

Richland county petit jurors for 
the January court term was 
drawn Tuesday morning by the 
county jury commission and 

-port Monday. Jan. 29th.
/elve.

acting vice president
Routine matters were given at

tention. and the meeting was ad
journed until next Monday night 
at which time the members will 
reconvene to discuss appoint
ment of superintendent or Ih? 
light and water department.

>VMAX Amateur Hour
Gets Under Way

Amateur 
{field and

rformers of Mans- 
.gurated

WMAN-s Amateur Hour Scriex

p,.rforme
vicinity

Twelve, jurom will be cho«n" ^he pro- 
from the panel to hear twelve “ ,.oo to
judgment and damage cases

eduled for trial during the last '■ the vole to deter-
w«k of January. I j

Only seven of toe eighteen ™ graduate from

Mansflelders The others are j ongagemenl at the Grayslone.
from county rura areas and vil- o.. night club, to Bill
lage. Members of the panel are:

■'“to!; dTc Fr:ncls who is in charge MansfieW: Mrs Helen Ba«n. 123
GIcnwood boulevard; V. G. Cas- ° . .r f ,,, , a,,
tor. 57H East Arch street; Bl^ch .J, ̂  Saturday, says that any-
Stoner, South Mam road; Otto ja„aei plays a
Bauer Sandusky towmhip; John j^trument. or does a
m r u ‘T^r specialty act suitable for broad-
Weller, 383 OvcrlMk ro.ad: V G^ \ audi-
°-hcy and Orley Mahey, ^th of Auditions ar.. held at the
T F; ,W. M. aiaiion each Tuesday evening
Johns, Plymouth lownAip; Roy j 7 3, a'clock.
Laser, Jackson townahip; Henry 
Zackman, Franklin township;
James Fulton. Monroe township:
Henry Cole. 163 Newman street;. . .
John Harlan. MifHin township: " ^
Phillip Smith. 54 Home avenue;

according to Francis, 
there IS no restriction as to place 
of residence on the part of par- 

ng amateurs. They may 
anywhere in the Slate

I A special hour devot<rd to ju
venile talent, too young to ap- 

I pt'ar professionally on the stage 
or in a night club, will be broad- 

Netv Haven Friday cast once each month. First of
these programs will be aired on 

Plymouth will meet New Hav- January 27th

Plymouth Meets

anuarx*
Winnei

in the Twin valley League race. 
New Haven ha.s lost only to Shi
loh, while Pl>Tnouth dropped 
games to North Fairfield and Shi
loh. But a comparison of best 
records as well as the keen rival
ry between the two schools indi
cates a fine contest in store for 
the fans. The first game will 
start at 7:30 with the varsity at 
8:30.

A dance will be held after
wards for those paying admission 
to the game.

Announces Candidacy
Guy F. Stewart of Lucas. Ohio, 

was in Pl3rmouth Tuesday after
noon calling on friends. Mr. 
Stewart a present member of*the 
Richland County Commissioners 
is out for re-election on the Dem
ocratic ticket, subject to the May 
7th primaries.

Mr. Stewart has proved himself 
toyal and conacientioua commis

sioner and his friends hope for his 
re-election.

of the weekly compe
titions are selected on the basis 
of votes mailed by listeners, 
phone calls, and a poll taken 
among the audience which is 
present in the studio to watch 
the broadcasts.

Plymouth Theater
Mukes Unusual Offer

THEATRE SEATS
UTMOST COMFORT IN EVERY 
SEAT IN HOUSE. BOAST OF 

LOCAL THEATRE.

Plymouth Hieatre installed last 
week many new Theater SeaU. 
Now, every seat is the ulmoat in 
comfort ■ The seats embody 
spring edge construction on the 
bottoms to give increased com
fort and high backs to insure 
complete rest 
EXTRA GRAND PRIZE

OFFERED AT BINGO 
Iso announc- 
Grand Prize 

$50.00 Stewart Warner Con
sole Radio will be offered toi 
and tomorrow night 
'This radio was purchased from 
the Factory Radjo Service Com
pany. Plymouth’s' new radio shop, 
and will be offered in addition to 
the usual grand prize to the 
ty who bingoes first

onight
Bingo.

■ailed, 
ind Pr This

makes a total of twelve prizes.
ual five, first grand prize 

and the Radio and five theatre 
tickets.

An outstanding picture “Drunrs 
Along the Mohawk” featuring 

udctio Colbert

ling
iday.

Merchants Cooperate in 
Agricultural Institute

Merchants and businessmen of 
Huron County wholeheartedly 
supported the farmer in staging 
thoir Agricultural Conscrv'ation 
Institute, said W. F. Porter. Fitch- 
ville Township farmer and mem
ber of the Huron County Agri
cultural Conservation Commit- 

■arly today.
‘ Moose Theatre wa.s en-

Wednesday. Januar>- 10. and 
tond(ladty

nomil
crowd attended. Both

gaged for the meeting which 
held \

aclty
ng and afternoon 

sions were open .to the publii^ 
Discussions and ^ntortainm^ 
features of various types com- 

rised the day's i 
Mr Porter .state-

the meeting.
Merchants and f.nrmers in thw 

vicinity who cooperated in this 
enterprise are:

Brown & Miller Hdw.
Rule Clothing Store 

Schneider Lumber Co. ' 
Kroger Groeerj*
Peoples National Bank 
Plymouth Oil Co.
Plymouth Dr>* Goods 
Carl Davis 
Ed Rang and 
Herbert Slessman

NEWS
BREVJTIES

Things to watch for—More let- 
ten bearing transatlantic air
mail stamps — the Clippers are 

carrying about 200,000 let
ters across the ocean every week.

air-conditioning as g public 
utility service—<»alveston, Tex., 
this year will establish the first 
community plant for produdDf 
and circulating cold water for 
this purpose. ... a machine that 
automatically pits 
cherries — heretofore these deli
cacies have had to be hand-pit
ted. ... a rubber snow shovel — 

-------- BOW will not stick be
cause its coated with a slippery 

... a way to 
-....ww. M.xr and odiM* of
flowers by coating the seeds with 
a latex cover conuining the de- 
su-ed dye and perfume—so dwi’t 
be sorprised if you spot a rese

lls like a li-

^ 0—0~0
The Stale of Ohio could bo 
in for three whole pre-World 

War r*ars with the gasoline tax
es paid in the single year of 1$$9 

the motorists in this State, 
in L. Marsh, EXoeutivt Soere- 

lary. of the Petroleum Industry 
Committee of Ohio, disclosed re-

i 1917 the Stale's total tax 
revenue wes $17,197,709. Dur
ing 1939 the motorists of this 
State paid $49,525,000 in geao- 
line and liquid fuel taxes to the 
Stale, an amount which it nearly 
three times what the State cM- 
lected from all tax sourcee te 
1917. the year that the Untied 
States antared the World War.** 
said Hr. Marsh.

0—0—0
The State Division of Conser

vation will not distribute pheas
ant's eggs this year. Instead, 
throo-weck old pheasant chicks 
will be distributed to sportsmen 
and farmer organizations.

0—0—0
During the week. January 29- 

February 2. more than llMg 
GUo'^dfirmers, their wlvse and 
children are expected to 
the annual Farmer's Week et the 
Ohio Stale University. The 
week's program wiU consist of a 
series of lectures with deu)M- 
itrations. several socia] evenla

the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture. 
0—0—0

Whh 13.231 students enrolled

-4

thr autumn quarter just i 
ted. Ohio State University Is 

the fifth largest in the United

BOY SCOUTS TO 
ENJOY WINTER CAMP

mpleu
othei

Approximately fifteen local 
boy scouts will leave Plymouth 
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock for 

jck end vacation at Camp 
Avery Hand, located seven miles 

of Mansfield on the Mans- 
field-Ashland Road.
The boys will return homo some 
ime Sunday afternoon and sched

uled on theu' program is skiing, 
skating and sliding. They will 
be housed in heated and lighi 
cabins and will lx- in « 
charge of the camp, no 
Scout patrols vacalicming at the 
Camp this week end.

Each Seoul will furnish his 
vn blankets and a committee 

has been appointed to work out 
the amount of eatables and ap
portionments to each scout 

Patrol leaders who will be in 
charge are Elden Grafmillor, Wil
lard Ross. Dick Shepherd, Jim 
Rhine and Elsworth Ford. Trans- 

rtation will be furnished as 
iU as a trailer to convey the 

various articles and equipment 
the boys may wish to take.

Manager Ed Ramsey wishes to 
make this statement public ‘ The 
Pot of Gold" radio program on 
Tuesday nights, featuring Hor
ace Heidfs Musical Knights, is 
keeping some people at home. If 
your name is called and not an
swered. and if you are at the 

•mouth Theater, Manager 
imscy promise* and agrees to 

the $1,000. In the event 
are not at home the Horace

Plyn
Ram
pay you 1
you are not at home the noracc 
Heidt program pays you $100. If 
you are at the Pl^oulh Theater 
you will receive H.QQ^ making a 
total of $1100. it p)^ to attend 
The Ply^uth Theater.

Signi^:
Ed Ramwy, Manager.**

Plymouth Oils to
Play Saturday Night

team will motor to Lucas Satur
day night for a fast stepping 
game. A number of local fans 
expect to aeompany the team.

States. In the first four placet 
the universities of California, 

Minnesota. Columbia and Illinois. 
Last year Ohio State was sixth.

0—0—0
Sandusky Bay Is not cempleto- 

ly frozen over deeptie the mb- 
sere temperatures.

Authority for this statemeal it 
E. G. Hedelund. Sandusky, who 
says that near Kairulu b- 
land In the east bay. two solpbax 
springs have kept two tpohl 
about 30 feet In ctieumftrtnet 
from becoming frozen.

What's more. Hedelund said 
that ducks in large Emmbert tro 
u*ino the water hole* iattotd oi 
alighting in open water in tht 
lake.

0 '0—0
Tod.iy's arithmetic problem:
Take a ton of brcswax. divide 
into 20-pound oackages. mail 

three oarcels a day from war- 
embroiled Chine and the result 
is the delivery time for a. hitge 
order being fiM to the A. 1 
Root company, bee supplies fins 
at Medina, Ohio.

Root officials said the wax was 
of fine quality. The Chinese 
shipper prepays about 25 cents a 
pound postage. Parcel poet reg
ulations limit packages to 20 
pounds.

0—0—0
The Interstate Commeree eon- 

miaston Thursday denied the ap* 
pUemlioB of the Pennsylvania, Ob 
and Detroit railroad Co., to aban
don a .17-mile branch line be
tween LoudonviUe to Brink Kav- ' 
en, Ohio.

0—0—0
Ownership of the Union Regis

ter at Mt Gilead, oldest Morrow-

of Cincinnati to

day in the home of their da ugh 
ter, Mrs. James Root and hus 
band.

Mrs. E. L. Earnest and daugh 
. Marilyii, were Sunday guests 
Mr. and Mia. Arthur Ovens 

and family of Shelby.

ter, 1 
of N

•spaper. has passed from 
Sawyer of C 

Frederick B. Sweet
Charles

DRIVES TRUCK 
Bob DeWllt of Greenwich Is 

driving the scrv’ice truck of ti>e 
7itt Bake^. succeeding Ken- 

inis whp is now em
ployed in Mansfield. Oifford 
DeLaney of West Broadway It 
also leanting the route.

DeWit
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CONTINUES ILL 
Mr. Charles Fox who resides 

south of Plymouth continues ill 
at his home and b unable to 
work. Mr. Fox has been ailinc 
ainec Nov. 12th.

I'-:

MAIDS or MIST CLUB 
HOLD HEW YEARS PARTY 
. On Friday evening. December 
2»th the Ladies of the Maids of 
the Mist Club entertained tl 
members and their families to 
New Years party at the home of 
Mn. Mary Hutchison,

Sickness detained some 
>ers at home but 

gathered to enjoy 
sisting of coffee, sandwiches and 
pWes. After spending a very 
pleasant evening, the members 
left for their homes expecting to 
meet with Mrs. Edith Ross on 
January 2$Ui for an all day meet
ing.

INSTALL OFFICERS AT 
- ATTICA BRANCH

M^ames W. C. McFadden, 
Carroll Robinson. Edd Phillips 
and Judd Keller of Plymouth and 
Mrs. Leonard Wise of New Raven 
motored to Attica Monday even
ing where th^^ installed the of- 
fictn of the D. of U. V. Attica 
Chapter. Mrs. McFadden was the
instelling officer. Mrs. Robinson 
the installing guid<
UMk the chaplain's chair and Mrs. 
Phillips was musician.
'We^esday evening the above 

group and Miss Florence Danner 
woe in Willard where they in- 

. stalled the officers of the WUlard 
Chapter.

PUBUeSAU
Having deddtd id <rdt fanning 

X will sell al Public Auction on 
what is known as the Dan Clark 
fana. two mUss west ons-quartsr 
mils north of Plymouth or two 
most south of New Haven on SM 
TUESDAY. JANUARY IS. 1$40 
The following properly lo-wU: 

Sals will Start Promptly at 11:00 
12—HEAD HORSES-12 

One Sorrel Hone with colt by her 
tdde, wt 1600; two Bay Maree, 11 
and 12 yean old, wt 3000; two 
geldings. 4 yean old. wt 3000: two 
Sorrel Mares, one Bey Gelding, 
coming 3 yean old; ono Sorrel 
Gelding, coming 2 yean old: 
Yearling Cell; one Bay Mare, 9 
years old. wt 1430.

6 — CATTLE — 6 
Jersey Cow. 5 yem old. fresh in 
March: Jersey Odw. 6 yean old, 
fresh in September: Jersey Cow, 
7 yean old, freeh in^ March: 
Guernsey Cow, 4 yean old. fresh 
in April; two young cattle.
FARM MACHINEHY — 2 Hay 
Loaders (1 New Idea Steel Load
er, 1 Keystone): McCormick
Deering Mower. 6 a cut like 
new: tide delivery hay rake; ted
der; McCormick Binder. 7 a cut* 
Snperior Grain Drill; 7-12 disk; 
one dcvble disk: Spring Tooth 
Kartew: 3 Two Horse CulHva- 
tort; C. B. Q. Com Planter with 
ferffliter Attachments; New Idee 
Manure Spreader; two : 
Wagons; two Hay Racks with hay 
cars: three welldng plows: one 
Sulky Plow: one Rboderick Lean 
Drag. 4 SectSons; 16-a Wooden 
Dreg: Standard Fanning Mill; 
Three Sets of Teem Hameei. two 
Mis like new: six Kotm CoUan; 
one Cora Sbetler: one Grindstone: 
one Horse Clipper; other articles 
too numerous to mention. A few 
Household Goods.
97 HEAD SHEEP — SS Medium 
Wool Ewes; 2 Coarse Wool Bucks. 
FEnar — Hey by the ton: Fodder 
by the bundle; Cora by the bun-

2 cuts;
40 New Hrapshire Red Pullets 

69 Bu. Blight Proof Potatoes 
S SHEPHERD PUPS 

I RAT TERRIER PUP 
TERMS—6 Months time given 
with Approved Seexuity; 6 
cent interest from date. Sums 
under $10 Cash.

8. C. 8PONSELLER 
Vance Hoover. Auctioneer

H. H. PecUer. Clerk 
Lunch Counter on Grounds

COMING TO PLYMOUTH
SATURDAY AFT. FEB.

GASCO FOOD INSTITUTE
FRIDAY NIGHT FEB. 2

PLYMOUTH
« HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

THROUGH THE COOPERATION OF THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER, THE GAS COM

PANY AND PROGRESSIVE PLYMOUTH MERCHANTS THE GASCO POOD INSTITUTE 
WILL BE PRESENTED IN PLYMOUTH FOR THE FHIST TOffi. THE 1940 EDITION OF 
THIS POOD EVENT IS BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER. A REAL TREAT IS IN 
STORE FOR EVERY WOMAN IN PLYMOUTH AND ViaNITY.

Conducted by T H E GAS COMPANY
in Cooperation with

The PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

FEATURING

Latest Cooking Modes 
Time Saving Methods 
Brand New Rocipes 
Novel Menu Ideas 
Kitchen Planning 
Dramatic Surprises

Admisson Free

SEE THE COOKING MODES OF TODAY AND TOMORROW
A New Daugrhter

Mr and Mra. Robert Bachrach 
of Portner Street, announce the 
birth of a 8 lb., 12 oz. daughter, 
Tuesday evening at the Willard 
Municipal Hospital. The little 

ill be named Roberta Ann.

: Pamphlet on Social 
Purity AvailaUe 

At Manafield Office
The Social Security Board has 

issued a pamphlet, “Monthly Ben 
efits Begin in 1040,'' explaining of Willard

and (htiighter Sally and Mrs. 
Grace Barnd were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Keescy of Siam, 
Sunday.

Donald and Janice Schlereth of 
Shelby spent the past week at the 
Boyce home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lehman

BTchraJr’Lj'ieTomiw
Maxine Myers. |earaen reaching the age

ECHOES FROM
THE FIFTH GRADE

and to certain surviving members 
of families of workers who die 
after December 31. 1939.

Mr Robert G. Mish, manai

spent Sunday with Mr. 
wage an|d Mrs. W. J. Lehman.

A tit4u —J___  Robert G. Mish, manager of

h~. rMenUy that copies ofMargaret Kemp^^d p^phlet l*f ob-
sent for a week (

The fifth grade held their reg- 
ular class meeting, Friday, Janu-

tained free at his office.

PERSONALS'Ians for the comng bake sale 
re discussed besides other bus

iness. i Miss Viva Kissell of Boughton-
vUle was a guest of Miss Marye

(Mr. and Mn. Carroll Robinson 
fv):re guests Sunday in the.home 
of Mr. and Mn. Frank 
fajnily of Shelby.

Mr. and Mn. Sam Vj 
Shelby were Sunday e% 
callers of Mr. and Bln. P] 
Moore.

Blr. and Mn. Frank Pitzen and 
Holly Jane Pitzen called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Thnub and daugh
ter Norma, SaturdAy evening.

Mr and Mn. Jacob Pitzch and 
daughter Bonnie were Sunday af
ternoon callen of Mn. Peter Pil-

zen and Mn. Gay Bedell, of near 
Norwalk.

Blr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
were Mansfield vislton ^turday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule and son 
Bob were in Bilarion Sunday call
ing on Mn. Rule's parents, Mr. 
and Mn. W. T. Niles. Mrs. Niles 
has ^n quite ilL ’

Mn. Orpha Brown has re 
turned to Plymouth after spend 
ing the holidays with her family 
at Lak^ood and Shaker Heights. 

MfTan^ Mn. Thorr Woodworth 
;ended a meeting of the Motor- 
Mutual Insurance Company 

representatives held Wednesday 
at the Mansfield Leland Hotel 

Mn. Edith Boardnxan of near 
Plymouth is confined to her home 
with illness.

David Brown left Monday for 
Wooster to resume his studies at 
the college after a two weeks va

cation with his father. S. C 
Brown and other relatives.

Mn. AlU Aumiller of Findlay 
is a visitor in the D. W. Einsel 
home.

Ralph Scott, a member of th« ( 
CCC Camp at Yellow Springs, O., 
was a Sunday visitor of bk par- 

lents, Blr. and Mn. B. R. Scott

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Genera] Law Practice

Dead Stock 
mion Co. Fertilizer
Phone WILLARD 6001 

J. E. NIMMONS 
licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insnrance

W. S. KIMBALL 
ATTOangT-AT-LAW 
uchucr pxmuc
»H Mile a«MM

Well-Known Willard
Woman Passes Away

Funeral services for Mn. Grace 
Hall Jenkins. 71. wife of R. R. 
Jenkins, WUlard Y, M. C. A sec
retary were held Friday after
noon at the Willard Presbyterian 
Church with the Rev. Homer Neff 
officiating. Burial was made in 
the Norwalk cemetery.

A native of Youngstown. Bln. 
Jenkins lived in Willard for the 
past thirty-one yean. She is 
durvived by two daughten, Mn. 
Harry Franz and Mn. Kenneth 
WUdman, both of Norwalk, a ak

in Steubenville nad 
grandchildren.

Jane Boicc the week-end.
Frederick McKenney and Miss 

Harriet Rose of Shelby were Sat
urday evening callen of Mr. and 
Mn. George Dlcl 

Mrs. Ida Penrod of Mansfield 
was a recent visitor of Mr. and 
Mn. Nyle Clark.

I Betty
Wood of Elyria spent Sunday af
ternoon at. the home of Mr. and 
Bln. Ralph Daup.

and Bln. Glenn Swanger

LET US QUOTE PRICES ON

Farm Bureau 
INSURANCE

UFE — AUTO — FIRE 
FARM THEFT

GENERAL LIABILITY
TRAVEL ACCIDENT

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE CO.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AOCMT

ED. RANG

“!SALE
NOW GOING ON

You will find attractive prices this month on 
ALL MILLINERY, DRESSES, 

UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,

SWEATERS
Onr stock is complete with the newest 

patterns and styles.

HATCH
DRESS SHOP

On the Square PlymoRth, Ohk)

Winter

SPECIALS
Right now is the time to buy your wihter gar- 
ments. Good protection insures good health

OVERALLS-^uB cut, triple-stitdied
$1.10 $1.59

HEAVY FLANNEL SHIRTS, full cut95c $1.19
HEAVY WORK SOX

pair 18C~2 pairs 35c 25® 35® 49® 
Golden Fleece DOUBLE PALM GLOVES

2 25c
WOOL UNED JACKETS.. .forMai

$1.49 $2.95
FELT CAPS with EAR FLAPS59c $1.00

MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
79cto$2.95

. . for ComfortablBy Long Wearing 
Winter Clothes, Come to ..

RULE’S
The Best at The Lowest Price 

On ihe Square PLYMOUTH, O,

iMxnted Funeral Direeun

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAU9 OAR I
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COMPIliD ir
JOHN D. ORANT

i EUROPEAN WAR |

rll 4^
la ’■

MARS COES TO JFORK— 
French poiiu puzzler over Ureet 
■zipz in captured German village.

HHUr Stitt Crabbing 
IfABCH

ttovakU.

~ to fonnsUy from
' iMCOmM tiMto' C«rmAn proUc-

.................A ana Kor«vU,
( tobjfCUoa ot CxccbO'SlO'

H' Hlttor abaorba Slovakto. Buacary 
•BM»a part ol Carpatbe*Ukral0a.

H-^tormany puta praaaura oo PMand.
M~PoUotf rafuaaa C*nnan itomaod for 

pathway ta East Pruaaia.
APRIL
4<^Polaad JolAS BrlUab ta war alUaoca.

H'"Carmafly puib«a drtva to Uka Daa* 
df. riaoM fleat cuania Otbraltar. 
Brlttota Oaat aaUa to Malta.

MAT
' 1 Watla plan plabiaclta ta DaoiK.
i *-^‘”J2^ieSSSiSJl“SK 
JUNE

wfll «w»rt
»~OaCTiaa troopa mora ta aoctrela Po>
M—Crttate ^

JULY
; •^•Wartaw raporti 1.000 PoUah famQlaa 

in Eaat Pruiaia ara forcad to mava 
away from bortfar.

AUGUST
and Italy aatabUsh r^Ufy 
; PoUab altttuda callad un*

10 -ojiEnaMy tafcaa military p
anaouncaa DoearcrasalOB 

amr raua,

B and Poland atoa war afflaaea.
; jseTii-:?'"
za—Poland aaks BrUUta bo Ip under oaw 

mumal aid pact
Germans Invade Poland
Sl-<Ocrmany opei^a war o« Poland.
SEPTEMBER 
^Britain and Praoet daelaro war aa 

Slitota^^p Albania torpedead oA 
ny of Ireland. 1.400 aboard. 41

^ jfenaoy M^adcd by BrtUrtMir.

I Reeoo^ pcoctotma U. S.

itaUma to tMdo with Cermaror.“^s£sr,as’‘iif.u';ai?‘«.
i(t done

___ jOk roport torpedo beat aaak two
-SflfM more vaaaala aunk; total tor 

*anP'nrltAin JQ al^VI^

Mfimto
daoMincaa nonarmaatoo 

wUb rtntoad: nalaod Lclaraa 
BMalaa reporta o4 border attaeka
Germany eUlma Brltlab cmlaer aunk 

__ by aubmartne: Britain deniea.
OP—Ruaatan tro^ Invado Finland attar 

breaklna off dlplomaUo rclaUooa; 
_ Ftnna aUinned by break.

n^reatfna after deelaring'

DECEMBER
1—rums dlaabla Russian cruiser adtb 

Russians capture Finnish port 
Maw cabi^takee ever Ftnolsh fov* 

thro aUpe of four na* 
reflma cedes larntory 

orders

Germ 
lions.

S-FlnnUh
Refular Finnish covemraent 
evacuatloo of all aouthem Ur 
Sweden ttcbtaas Its dafeBsea. 
British tanker sunk. '

base
ships.
battle 
Lesfi
Finmi

shatter Rad troopa I
Ifue of nations summoned to bear 
imtb appeal for aid.

4—German pocket battleship sinks Bril* 
Uh itesmer Doric Star In south At*

'S—Finnish flytts tnfUct baavy casual* 
ties on Soviet troop coocentraUon. 

4—Finns repulse Ruastan army of SOO,*
Y—Russians to bloekato Flnnlab coast;

BrtSih plana* beat off C«r*man raids.
•—Ftnna rep^ offenthm on Karelian 

Ulhmua.
10—FUina report^ RtBMlan attoeka re* 
U—Cea[
u-U

posal 
la^.
German liner Bremen runs British

“iSTr.sIsi^'S’Ss-.gs;
ti-RwSa^[|Sued from laa*ua of na*

Untsuay flvea Graf Spaa n hours le make repa^.
lO-Flno coast artillery sinks Russian 

destroyer.
10-Germans aeuttlo Graf Spaa outside 

Montevideo harbor ratbor than risk 
fl^t with Bnusb abi^ walUa* out*

»-H|^'o^e<UMjw stem FtaxW moun* 
GeniMM claim M out of 44 Brltlab 

ta baltla overplanes, shot down ta baltla
Br^ib e»f)!m af C
cjuisaf aadoanaiaw two <

FOREIGN

rjsrs
n-Sniiu I

'torpadoes sink dva sblpa.

forces shut s visa on War* 
army Uods In Franca 

Pot^^^defensa cracks; Nstia move
IB-RtttSa^ troopa tavsda Poland to 

“protoet mlaorttlaa.'* f
n^Warsaw dc^cs to fl*bt on a%r

I's defeosaa eoUapoo un^ 
lore.
nay drives M miles into 

“* *»f»« ometots 
0~rraeiehfwalM^'Bee alter wave of 
M Srap^*^Mt“!8«wans ta two bif

!'0«'Wanaw surraodars to Germans after

'OCTOBER

■ - ***rtmY5&SS?taRS^jo,
*fti{iiimis* from
b praaUtr apums Bltler'a peaew 

I paaea baaed on Nad

RUSSIA FACES fFEST-Dic- 
tator Jo$€f Stalin^ having com- 
pleted a pact with Germonyz eon- 
quars part of Poland and mov€$ 
into EstoniOz Latvioz Lithuania— 
and then into Finland,

JANUARY
1—Gblnese dictator "purees** fovera* 

mant ranks of *00 “peaea party** 
*—rcslfna over poll* 

S^nbli rebels report capture of Ar* 
O-Hungaiians and Caecho-$lovaka fi*bl 

alone border. -a
1*—Spamsh rebels take Tarrafooa ta 

drive toward Barcelona.
10-*Madrld rushes fresb troopa ta da* fsnaa of Barcelona.
»-AU elUzens of Barcelona called to dl* trenches.
S4—Spanish rebtla bomb Barcelona. 
*0-^^ts lake Befcckma wKhout a
*0—Ullicr' drmandt return of colonies.
FEBRUARY
•—Spanish loyalist army of lOOJM Bace 

to France to escape trap 
0—Japan refuses to (ive up mandated Islands Germany lost Ui wsr.

lO-jpsohh toyallats offer to surreodar.

-Italy moye^ta place ootany Ubya
------------- ^ hands Britain final
for paaco wtib Spaatab loyal*

*4—BrtUln and Franca dadda to roeoff* 
also Franco fovanunant In Spain.

HARCH

Gmt BtlUta
MAY
‘-£ffi‘h4"*c.5Kr “* 
"-ilSLSt.fZSSvS. ^’^
IS-K  ̂^nd guaan start on tour of

20—New border war dcvelopo between 
Japan and Ruaala In Manebukuo.

JUNE r
10-Bombs ta mail to Rnffland injura seven persons.

•Japan presentsatei.A*..'™*-
women and eblldren See 
to escape Japanaaa economic

_ . .'"ssssas^ss

JULY

poUc. vart, cU» <d

Wn>I*<*U»so—fimna apocoyaa tana appropcla 
FT—Yankee ritopd returns from Europe.
JUNE - s'^jsnss’.'sa
S-Fonw Jedfa Maaton found fuQty

promisee

AUGUST
rMwi”* ** Japaneaa- I la iRror

r.*2n.£«®1l*SSt BrtUto

Louisians university.

*^T^p«“orar,S.“.a;'
gden German food sbortas* rouses

SEPTEMBER
aO-French cabinet decree ends Com* munlit party in France.
17—Bulgaria seeks trade pact with Rua*
*0—Conitandne Argcianu appelated pre

mier of Rumania.
OCTOBER
S-Dclegaus of 21 rcpubUca at an intar* 

American neutrait& conferanea fixed
v-3.n&*rd‘m« ITiiSSS^ri
»-&toea«i^l??apwae drive to llu* 

nan provtoce: report lOJOO alato.
t0-8evict returns VUu to l^oania.
11—Britain and Russia sign trade sfraa* 

ment
27-^^ Plus In encyclical assaOa die*
M—Thousands arrested aa Cxtchs and 

Nails battle to Prague.
NOVEMBER
0—Slovak mob wracks shops and naw»* 

in India.
*0—Ex-kaiser narreoly escapes death to 

storm St Doom.
DECEMBER
*-Japan faces scarcity of tood this 

winter.
Peru opens great new port facilities

11—Italy quits league of nations.

—House bands admtnlslrsUon defeat 
, of neutrailW btU: endorses embargoI on arms abtamenta.
I *0—Senate Icts.BooeeveU'a mooey mle 
I die by prevanUog legislation to tx*
i Mouse paaaes neutrality bill barring
I armi atupmenta.

JULY

DOMESTIC

prison on Philippine railway bond 
•Presfd^t elves Paul V. McNutt of Indiana Job as head of the newly 
created rcdersl Security adminiatra*

*• ‘
14—president algos bill giving wsr de* 

parfment power to hide secret new 
„ equipment from spies.
20-House passes blU to curb 1 

crau In politics.
•House committee shelves Prei 
•800,000.000 bousing program. 
Nation-wide lottery swindle name of WUI Rogers exposed

bureau* 
Prealdent'a

- _ i.a^wg

.jame of WUI'Rogers eiipos^.
S3—One killed, seven shot, to battle over 

nonunion labor at BoonvUle. Ind. 
20—United States scraps trade treaty

Francis B. Sayre nominated for high 
co.nfnissiooer to the Philippines. 

31-Senale lops tl.*19.000.000 from spend
ing bill and paaaes IL

AUGUST
1— Army's fb'tog fortreu flies coast to 

spending btU.
2- House alaslMS *141.000.000 from final 

spending bUL

Agreement cunty ime
— ___  appropriai
looo.ooo.odoT^
‘ Leche of Louisiana 
Indicted to hot eU

^......... .......

V.S. GUARDS NEUTRALITY 
I -^peaal congressional seuion 
J institutes '^cash-and-carry neu

trality as Americans rush home 
from Europe, aicay from war

SEPTEMBER
I 1—Liner Bremen allowed to depart from

al patrol
sugar to

*—Forn

si
JANUARY

Cot. rrink Minphr ol Mlcli. 
*t oath as U. S. attonsey gets*

Harry Hopkins sworn ta as Secretary 
of commerce.
-Seventy-sixth congress convenes. 
•President sends to congresa fIO.000,* 
000.000 budget for IMO fiscal year. 
Felix Frankfurter oomtoaled for 
8. Supreme court.
•President, to me»s12-F

oomtoaled 'for' V. 
'iage. asks US mO*

’L.
i tnta

•-Roosevelt esUbUabet na<ii-^d^riis-nssi.«.
^^^and railroads caU back

IS—Congress calleiS for September 
14—Borah opposes repeal of arms 

^bargo aa likely to put Amertoat 
10—Soviet purchasing agent tells ol pay

ments to persons ceonected with 
„ Demeerstie national eommlttae. 
a>—At a conference of Republican 

Democratic leaders Roosevelt u 
' of ncutrsUty act.

convenes to special see* 
tvelt urges early repeal ol 
irgo provlstoo of neutrality

from 
.000,000 defense

FEBRUARY
7—President makes new demand for 

190 mUlUms mure for PWA after sign* 
Ing appropriation bUl witb that 
amount cut out.

•-Mouse paaaes bill making sute and 
municipal empioyeea subject to to- 
come tax.

19—Justice Brandcls rcU 
U. S. Supremo court.

IS—House approves t978.0
2S—James J, Utoet. Tammany chief, 

convicted of vlolaUng tottery laws.
^~HWk' rules sit-down

MARCH
•-Ex-JOdgs Martin T. Uanton Indicted 

by federal ^and jury to New York
1—Senate passes I3SS.OOO.OQO army ex* 

tencion bilL
•-Uousc passes bUl giving President 

restricted sulhority to reorganlxe de
partments. .

10-lJeut-Gov. Lauren

|*_U. S puU p<Imports.
a—Jsir.ea 3. Hines. Tammany leader, 

sentenced to serve lour to eight 
years In prison.

*7—0. 6. Supreme court holda federal 
and slate govemmeats may tax aai* 
arics of eacb otber’i employees.

APRIL
•-C. 1- O. unton erde^ to pay Apex Hosiery compsny fllljao damages 

for alt-dowo atnks.
4-E. 3. Kelly re-ctectod mayor of Gkl*

8«mU passes bill removing reetpeo* 
cal tax Immunities from stats sad 
federal salariea.
William O. Dou 
Supreme court.

*ss -SSJ;

M-Pmidmt makes first transfer taidw 
recfgantTSlton act; craates tbraa s»

IT—^^^isska L7«* mUlten B

MAY

U-OMTSS^rass agros so t

n—Congresa convents 
, Sion: Roose -
I arms embai

*S—American Legion cost 
session tn Uiicago.

. 17—Sudden dlsaotuUoo of e 
board causes surprise.

I 10 AdmlnlstrsUon's neutn 
I bill sent to the senate.
I ^-Powerful nsval fiaet M

•nauAi
war resources 

neutrality repealer 
svu fiMt ordered to Ba-

draft 
n in p 
It to p

dodger, ^.laon. 
prtaoo for

orders S9.000 semi* 
restdent of 

equip-
.merican ports 
■*— natioei.

financial aid

years in prla^

e on r 
__I In set___

4—Army places an order for 329 high* 
speed, light tanka.

I—Grover C BergdolL

fund shoruge. 
lb—War depari-ment 

automsUc nfics.
IS—WLUUm Crvcn elected pi 

A. F. of L (or sixtoentb 
XT-8raHl orders S3.t70.000 i 

ment from America.
It—President closes Amer 

submarines ol warring 
19—New house bill bans 

to warrtni; nstiona.
SO—Roosei-eli sets ibree-mllo limit for aubmartr.es.

-Indiana endurance flyers descend 
after 939 hours: new record.
“ ate adopts cash and carry amend* 

nta to neutraUV blli. 
rernmeni sueefiS rail 
■rman antliruat act 
late votes. 63 to *0, to 

....bargo provlstoo of os 
BUl goes to house.

M—Carl Bevins. Mtssourt flyer, kidnaped 
and slain in hu own plane by Ernest
•SworeU%*i«'Und after T2« hours 
In air—new record.

*0—U. S. assesses Germany 90 mUltona 
for Black Tom and Ktogsland blasts during World war.

St—UnlM Mine Workers 
tat political fight to I 
President asks 2T* m; 
dHensa.

NOVEMBER
•—House votes against embargo on 

arms! biu goes to eonfereoce.
u passes oeutrailty repeal bill

■ bin and ban Bhtow. 
auto cannot

7—^d age 'pension plans defeated to Ohio and California.
AAA srUi make loana to cotton grosr*

•—Navy” sends '^martoes to BawaU to
555S5“S’S*'oi?'.ilSS*»...fc™.to Panamanian reftgtry.

•—RoMvelt dcmaiKla Lewis, bead of 
C 1. O.. resume peace negoUattona 

IS-Dr.8^tb.'former president of L. S. 
U.. given 8 to *4 yean for univer*

14—LmiIs Levy. New York lawyer, dis
barred In Mantoo scandaL 

Ib-AI Capone, gang leadee. released 
from federal prlsoo; enten Baltimore

“-53ga^*‘%5KSflKS»K
- -- - rt TaM***“ ***

oJort volii*Stl.>' Bu oe 
."ssSL-TJiusriir
_____ OM budc.t dlrtctor

________departmental cuts.
g|—Morgmlbau deelarae next coograM 

muanift legal debt limit.
9b-Otfyal«r eompany and C. I. O. ag'**sra.*^
IS—Jury finds Oerman-Aroerlcan bund 

Ica&r 'FrMa Kuhn guUty on forgery 
and theft charges.

" -Roosevelt sends sharp note to Russia 
asking that bombing of cities stop.

DECEMBER •
*—Curtlaa planU speed building of war
g—Winnie Rutii JudU. Inaaoe slayer, 

again escapes from prlsoo to Arlxona.
B—Fritt Kuhn, bund toadcr, acntooced 

to prison for two and a half years.
7—U^ard trend seen to levcnu Uses
0—l^ret^ UuU protosU British block-
•—RooMvalt orden a spaeUl naval dia* 

triet to Caribbun.
U—RFC tranu flO.OOO.OOO loan to Fto-

U. 8. Supreme court ban evidence 
gained by wire upping.

U—Twelve naval capiatoa promoted 
to be nar admirals.

14—ICC approves tralnload rail rate ro
ll—Gamer announces candidacy lor 

Pemocraue prealdcntlal notntoaUoo.

DISASTERS

SQUALUS SISKS-U. S. 
nav/s diving bell gets first real 
test rescuing 33 survivors from 
sunken su6moFtne. Twenty-six 
others die.

JANUARY
21—The airliner CavaUer wrecked at sea 

off Cape May, N. 3.. three tost. 10
29-Bomber crashes on test bop at Lee
29—ThKy tiioSaaLnu^^ M.OOO Injured 

by earthquake to ChUe; towns wiped 
out to disaster.

FEBRUARY
*—Japsoeae submarine sunk tn com*

as
MARCH
2—TWO hundred killed to explosion of 

munitions dump to Japan; 000 bouses 
destroyed.

IS—Ten killed In airplane crash near Tacoma. Wash.
29—Airliner crashes la Oklahoma, kffltog 

eight.
APRIL
4-Four navy flien killed when ptaaea 

collide in maneuvert.
19—Twenty-eight killed. M Injured ta 

train wreck In Mexico.
10—Tornadoes to Arkansas. Texas and 

Louisiana causa &9 deaths and to* juries to 900.
MAY
8—Fifty-nine trapped to guakifi fob- 

marine Squalus.
>4—T^^three^rescued alive from Squa*

JUNE
1—Misatog British submarine found 

mired In mud: 00 toal.
4— TWcoty-iwo persona........................

can theater fire. .
10—Seventy-one lives '

French submarine.
1*—gw^ad. C3 toju

JULY
5— Fifty-three drosmed. 47 mlaainc. to 

flood m mountains of eastern Ken
tucky.

19—Mystery explosion and fire damage 
navy aircraft carrtar Ranger.

14—psca^-elgbt^rtab to mine blast at
17—Five UUcd'as train hits auto to Cbl-
23—Avatonch^M Mount Baker. Wash., 

kills two, four misting.
AUGUST

tost to wreck of 
injured to Minnesota

charge sabotage.
SEPTEMBER
29—storm tn California kflla 100; dam* 
2i-^Ai^ii2"Xt bla« in Britain

OCTOBER
II—Wreck of school but at War. W. Va.. 

lolls six: 11 Injured.
NO\'EMBER
14—Five hundred killed and Injured when 

fire en«;ui(s Venezuelan oU porL
DECEMBER
9—Typhoon ravsges five Islands In the

Philtppmes

.MARCH
2b—Charj^ Bmem named bead feotbaD

APRIL ^
wins Master s goU title•-Ralph Culdahl w 

at Atlanta. Ca. 
17—Joe Louis, heal

MAY
.-Joha.w«a y;;.K.jug.y,<iya...,,

Job Insurance Tax For ! 
Last 1939 Qusrtor Dm

Joseph F. Carr. NstU
Hcn^ /rr^rof^.^^I'torWcight. de- 'interest charges, G. 8.
*------------- Roderick. British Cham* b^ugh. director of the u

ment compensation division

JVNE

M Marbls srtna 
>mptooship at Wtr 
lertcan league wtoi 
1 game. 9 to 1.baU game. 9 to 1.

0—Dick Metz wins St. Paul ^n golf 
champtooship with record score of

AUGUST
7—Elmer Leyden of Notre Dame cho

sen bead coach of all-star football
4—Chicago White Sox play first night 

game in ComUkey park.
3—Lou Ambers r«f^ lightweight title 

In 19-round bout with Armstrong.
SEPTEMBER

-Roscoc Turner wins ‘Ibon 
phy air race third ttme.
-Tony Galento slope No' 
rounds.

20-Joe L._ _
11 rounds.

20—CinclnnsU Reds i 
lant.

Bureau

contributions for the fourth 
ter of 1939 are now due. 
era operating in this state mMlr ' 
pay their contributions not ister 
than January 31 in order to evBidlB 

w«iw-
director of the uncanplogr* ;

. . iBi' i
Compensation declared recentijr:. // 

As ir. preceding quarters, the 
payroll tax of 2.7 per cent on ^ 
ployera’ payrolls is due. vub|Bet M 
to the Ohio State unemploymcnk M 
compensation law.

Contributions are gatenOy J 
payable from Ohio individuals cr 
companies who had three or mote 
workers in their employ dwtaf 
some part of a day in 1939.

In cases where employers Mil 
to make their quarterly oootrfiM- 
tion payments by January 31, 8 

f cent interest u 
tllenbaugh said.

SPORTS

mm
IROy MAy STRIKES OUl

Lou Gehrig, “iron man of bos 
ball,'* retires from New Yor 
Yankees uifh paralysis infectio 
after hanging up all-time ret 
ord for games played.

JANUARY
9—SoutbeTu CsUfornlB football team da- 

(caU Duke In Roee BowL 
IT-Edward G. Barrow elected prcsldaat 

of the New York Yankees.
90—Joe Louts, heavyweight ebamplea,

FEBRUARY *
•-Nattonal Pretastonal Football toagm 

re-elects JoMpb Carr prcaideat tar
KS-Tw^Gaiento acores tactadeal kaseta

etoeb Amertcaa league p«a- 
LouU kaocka out Bob Pastor to ^

Nalietul league i 
penoant. I

OCTOBER
•—Yankees win world’s baMbaU scries 

tn four straight ga<i^9*-17—Buck/ Walters. Qnri^U ptteber.' 
voted most valuable player to Na-]

94-Joe DlMaggto* wlna American taagua' 
most valuable player award.

NOVEMBER
X—Ai Davis stops Tony Canxonerl to 

third round.17—Billy Conn, light heavyweight ebam* 
pton. successfully defends UUe 
against Lcsnevltch ta 10 rounds.

DECEMBER
•-Eddie Aoderson awarded plaque as 

football coach of year.
10— Green Bay Packers wblp New York 

Ctanu to win profeastonal tootbsU 
title.

11— NUe Ktonick. Iowa footbaU star, 
named No. 1 athlete of all sporu to 
annual poll.

19—New York Yankees voted best team 
ta any sport.

OPEN BIDS JAN. IS
County Commissionen fit oooB. 

January 15th will receive — 
proposals from Huron*co. bankfi, 
and trust companies for the de> 
posits of active and inactive coud* 
ty funds. The time limit is not 
to exceed two years.

; At a lunehton at m 
:.ri i ofAar day, ont of the I 
1^ wAaf she eaUed -A 
9: Loar—-it loog deli

Id lilu to auxk. it for atp faaz- 
Do you have the recipef 

Quick Peanut Loaf is delicious.
' I’m so glad you asked for the : 

ipc as I'm quite sure some of 
other readers will be mtcreste< 
it as welL

i”2

POPE SUCCVMBS—Tha ifcij 
voul kneel in prayer before car*

ket containing the body of Pope 
Pius XI.
JANUARY "
U-Col

Quick PsfiBBl 
1 c flour
1 tap. baking powdar 

iy» tap. baking soda 
1 tap. aalt 

Vg C sugar
1 C whole wheat floor 
1 C peanut meats; ebsp 

Vt C. raisins, chopped

Got Jacob Ruppert. ■ 
New York Yankeea 
•Former Sen. Joaeph 
"arytand. tn BalUmor pow

SUg;
FEBRUARY
•—Frederick Stetwer. former senator 

•• from Oregon.
•—Pope Plus XI.

19—Rt. Rev. J. M. Francts. EplscopalteB
bishop of Indianapolis. „

19— Charles R. Crane, former dlptomat. for 1 t 
10—Dr. aareoce True WUsoa. prohlbl*

Uon leader. j ^
MARCH \a6ly f
•—Howard Carter, who found King TUTa f maki 

tomb. In Loodon. in’rs %ci
‘=*”*’*‘

20— Gerardo Machado, tonner dicUtof r>^w

Sift together the flour, t>e1r*wg 
>wdcr, baking soda. s«lt, fiod 
----- Stir in the whole wbesit

stirring just long enough to i 
ten. Pour into a loaf pan

C. Sargi 
•Gerardo 
of Cuba.

APRIL
•—Premier Joaeph Lyons of Australia.
•—James Hamtllon Lewis. U. S. senator 

from Illinois.
11—S.^. Van Dm^^mjitery^t^^WTtter.

MAY
20 -Dr. Oiarlaa ICayo. famoais turgeea.
JVffB
14-Mlss Grace Abbott, noted welfare 

worker end University of Chicago
20—^ti^^ddos Ford. BrtUsb author.
JULY
7-^naude A. Swanson, secretory of tbc
•—Hemlock Ellis, sctentlsl end phitoso-

10—j!' LouU Comlakey, owner of OU* 
cago White Sox baseball team.

20-Dr. WlUUm J. Mayo, co-founder with 
Ms brother of the Mayo cUnic.

AUGUST
14—T. E. Powers, famed cartoonist
SEPTEMBER •

«—Charles Donnell/, president of North
ern Pacific railway

■»-Charlea M Schwab, steel magnate.
J—Sigmund Freud, ortgloator of payebo- 

snalysta
^^d^lbbons. war eorresi

red pie eheOe are invar- 
uoh when fiUed and eerfed. 
them like I do my regular 

Cam yon

Is at 
It is

to store them in a place, or 
in a tightly covered tin box. Be-
'-------irving. reheat them careful-

hot ovea ’This will retain

ptooeer movte
ipoodent 
lovte pr»

fee fAem lik 
which are 
tn thief

Probably your pie shells absorb 
loisture upon standing. It is well 

e them in a diy
, Jh- 
fore sei
Ijr in a hot ovea 
the crispness of fresh pastry.

Have you ever heard of Alsnotti 
Soup—if so, how ie at modef 

Almonds which are rxm throu^ 
a food chopper are combined with 
chicken soup to make ahnond 
soup. Here’s the recipe:

C. blanched almonds 
9 Tbep. finely chopped ooloa 

1Y> a condensed cblckca 
eeup wiui rice 

IVi C. milk
Salt and paprika 

9 Tbep. butter
fine blade, put almonds

CTOBER
.-George Cardinal Muodetoto. areb- blabop of Chicago.
•—Count Von Bernstorf. German eavoy 

to U. S. ta 1917.t~Eanc Grey, noted srritar of wBitoTB 
stories.

-Alle* Brady, stage and screen itar.
OVEMBER
-opto Read, famoas antbor.
>Dr. Uvtnnttn Famnd. president 
croentua 3 CoroeU univerxUy. 
pern BuUer. U. S Supreme court

-^^'a. NaiamiUi. taventor of baa-
r kctbalt.
lECEMBER

J.^uti’er Wrtght. Arocrtcan ambaa-
t -Col. John S. ^mmood. spertamao and soldier.

OmoUs Falrbanka Sr., atage and 
Walffraan. ebata drag

Btaaj

Using fine blade. , ________
through food chopper, addiivff • 
few teaspoons of water If it be
comes too difficult to grind; repeat 
to make almonds like coarse meal 
Saute onion in butter until lightly 
browned. Add almonds and cook 

• one minute, stirring constantly. 
Add strained chicken soup fiM 
the rice with any other aolia sub
stance pressed through a aieve; 
blend well. Add milk and season 
with salt Heat thoroughly and 
sg^kl^eaeh scrvwg with pap-

/ om eery c 
fritter hatU 
will you plea

The batter recipe that I az 
ing you makes an excellent 
batter for fruits:

Sow FYiilw Battar 
1 C. flour

m tap. baking powOar 
Vt tap. not 
a Tbxp. Mgxr 
1 egf. slightly boataa 

H a milk
1 Tbap. abortanlDC. awMa

Mix ai>d sift the flour. baUng 
powder, aalt. and suiw. Com* 
bino the at^ihart^^
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Motherhood Announces Yearly
Frogram; Jan. 26th First Meeting

The Brotherhood Uke pleaeure October—Indiistries — Commit* 
, Messrs.in ennounrint its program tor the 

ytu lUa Eech month brings e 
ditteccnt emphesis in the pro* 
gnm fts mapped by Messrs. E. L. Committee.
BaBcy and R. L. Hoffman. 1 Root and J. E. Nimmons.

tee,
and G. W. Pickens.

November. Father and Son Night,
James

The year's activity wiU begin 
^ . »uary 28th 

witii the program built about the 
“Our Government” 

. Messrs. Orva Dawson and Royal 
Eckstein will be In charge. The 
new kitdien committee is com
posed of Mr. Charles Davis and 
Mr. A. F. Donnenwirth will pre- 
aide in the realm where the good 
food ia prepared.

The ranainder of the program 
for the year is as follows: 
February. “Sealed” a variety and 

mystery program with Rev. 
Wolf, Mr. E. K. Trauger and 
Mr. Hairy Dawson the commit
tee.

March, Father and Daughter 
Night with Mr. E. L. Bailey 
and Mr. R. L. Hoffman and Me 
C. C. Sbeely in charge.

AprO, the Nature meeting in the 
of Messrs. Don W. Bin- 

sel, Jr., S. B. Fenner and A. F. 
Dminenwirth.

May brings the program on De
mocracy with Messrs. Don Ford 
and C. C. Pugh in charge.

July, More Play with Messrs. 
Harold Cashman, C. R. Thorn
hill and Charles Hockenberry 
at the helm.

August—Vacation tor all. 
September, the now famous Hus

band and Wife Night with the 
committee composed of Mr. C. 
R. Beaver and Mr. Marie L. 
hirers.

IMPORTANT
NEWS

Any woman that needs or 
can use a new Coat can se- 
cure it at a very low price
at

M 0 N N ’ S 
STORE

m SHELBY

December. “Believe It or Not” 
with Messers. Bert Rule, Burr 
Knauss and C. R. Beaver.
This varied program ought to 

tiicvl the demaniln of all the men 
of Plymouth for whose enjoy
ment and benefit the Brother
hood is organized and run.

MARY TDB80H WD8 
JOHN MACKEY 

Miss Mary Turson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roko Turson of 
Plymouth and Mr. John Mackey, 
son of Mrs. Justlna Mackey of 
New Philadelphia were unit^ in 
marriage last Satxirday evening 
at 8:30 p. m. at the home of the 
Rev. Father Fate of New London.

Mrs Mackey is a graduate of 
P. H. S. class of 1937. She has 
been employed, at New Philadel- 

the past year and a half.phia for 1 LSt year and 
is ■ a graduate of

New Philadelphia High School.
Mr. Mackey is.

adelphia 
The Misses Sylvia Turson and 

Christine Mack were the attend
ants.

The newly wedded couple will 
make their home at New Phila
delphia where Mr. Mackey is em
ployed as a baker.

each
later ___ --i-.nji

lose receiving high scores. ^*^<1 Fetters.
Miss Bishop was formerly a I Mrs. Gemge Chees-

muslc instructor in the Margar-*“®“ Kemp were
etU school The last two years yisiion in Mansfield on
she has been supervisor of music “onday. 
in the Khool. of Erie.co. She)
wu graduated from Comba Con-' “><* daughter of Manafidd were 
aervatory of Music, Philadelphia, Sunday^viaitori of Mr. and Mta.

Mr. Moore la aalea engineer for . Kemp, atudaot at
-1C American Radiator and week-
Standard Sanitary Corporation,' «f<* mother, Mta. Edna
Mansfield. He ia a graduate of
Akron University. Piokcna and daugh-

ters Betty and Baibara will 
spend Saturday to Cleveland.

HAZEL GROVE AID 
ENTERTAINED THURSDAY

Mrs. Roscoe Major opened her 
home Thursday to members of 
the Hazel Grove Aid Society and 
four guests, Mrs. Kime, Crest
line. Mrs. Lincoln Champion, 
Mrs. Glenn Will and Mrs. Ben 
Nelson. A pot luck dinner fea
tured at the noon hour followed 
by the regular meeting. Mrs. 
Loveland, president, presided for 
the bustoe^ session. Mrs. Arcl. 
Weiscr was the program leader. 
The next meeting will be held 
on February 1st at the home of 
Mrs. Grover Noss at which time 
a ten cent Valentine exchange 
will be a feature of the meeting.

There were twenty-three mem' 
bers present for the January 
meeting.

Lutheran Church Is 
Making Many R^irs

T. W. Gallentlne of the Schlll 
fg. Co. was awarded the con- 
act for rebuilding the furnace 

at the Lutheran Church. The re
pair woric also includes the instal
lation of a larger size blower, a 

hot air ventilator, and two 
cold air ventilators to Insure a 70

the repair of windows and weath* 
er-stripping of the doors.

Plymouth Hardware Store 
Cepted a position as book

keeper at the Shelby Hardware 
Company. The local store is 

to charge of Charles Dick.

They are being closed out 
at amazingly attractive 
prices that will mean a 
real saving. They are be
ing offered at
7.95. 9.75 & 12.50
All splendidly tailored and 
desindde colors and styles.
CHILDREN’S COATS

SiM 7 to 14 are also teing Mm. n.u Eby
sacrificed for only $3.95. family of savannah were Sun- 
See them soon as possible. guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. —............ .... . Ford and family.

FORMER RESIDENT 
MARRIED IN TOLEDO

Nan Snell Foster and Dr. F. N. 
Seeley were married to the home 
of the Rev. B. T. Bumworth, pas
tor of Eastminster Presbyterian 
Church. Friday, at Toledo.

Dr. Seeley is a native of 
mouth spending his childhood 
days here, and has many friends 
who extend their best wishes 
They will make their home in To
ledo where Dr. Seeley maintains 
a dental office.

The Soap He Used 
^ost More Than Heating 

His Bath Water
IICH man, poor oma, tioggar Ma — al 
afford the luxury of a gas-heated hot water 

beth. The cost of gas for beating water is less 
than the cost of seep thet is used. Natural 
gas is by far the most ecoftomical meant of 
sappfying e modem dependeUe hot water 
service for the home — another reeson why
YOUR GAS CENT IS WEU SPENT.

• CjiU

Mits Isabelie Bishop 
of Willard to Become PERSONALS
bf the engi^ement uad apimnch- buid Thundi^y.
Ing nmiTiage o< Min Inbdle Dr. I. E. laBuro i> driving a 
Bishop, Willard, daughter at Mr. new Mercury Eight purchased 
and Mrs. D. A. Bishop snd.the through the Laubie Motor Car 
granddaughter of Mis. William Company of Shelby.
Bittenger ol Plymouth to 0*orge Mr. and Mm. F. B. Lolland and

The engagement was revealed

guest Bridge was played entertained over the
with awards presented to «^^^nd to the h^e - of Mr.

ACCEPTS POSITION

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Twenty schoolmates of Norma 

Lou Ford, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Ford, were entertained 
Friday afternoon, January 5th 
from 4 to 6 o'clock at her home 

Portner street to honor of 
her eighth birthday anniversary. 
Games were the diversion, fol* 

d by the serving of a delic
ious luncheon on trays, bn which

ere candles as favors.
Norma Lou received many 

pretty gifts from her little friends.
----------------eg

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING

The Friendship class of the 
Methodist Church will meet on 
Tuesday evening, January 16th at 

home of Mrs. Florence Bro- 
with Mrs. Fay Ruckman 

and Miss MoUie Keller, associate 
hostesses. Mrs. Harry Knight de 
votional leader.

The Wesleyan Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church 
met at the home of Don and Thel
ma Fox, 31 North Street, Satur
day evening, January 6th 
their monthly meeting. Mrs. Po
land teacher of the class, lead the 
Devotions and Song Servlra.

During the business meel 
several worthwhile projects were 

tssed by the class, no defin- 
iction being taken however, 
vas unanimously voted to 

have the class meet the first 
Tuesday of each month instead of 
the first Saturday.

After the business meeting, an 
interesting entertainment pro
gram to charge of Thelma Fox 
followed.

: a late hour tasty refresh
ments were served to 14.

The next class meettog will be 
held Tuesday evening. Feb. 1. 
The place to be announced later.

CHURCHES
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
J. A. Thomas, Mlnlttof 

Worship Service—11:15 a. m. 
Sunday School—-10:00 a. m. A. 

F. Cornell, Supt 
Junior Christian Endeavor — 

6:00 p. m.
High School Endeavor—6:00 p.

Adult Endeavor—7:00 p. m. 
Song Service—6KK) p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

Fairfield Sduwl to 
Reaiain on list Aa 

first Grade School
Th* SUte Department In 

recent inspection report atatea 
that the Fairtield High School b 
continued on the Ibt o< Firet 
Grade High Schoob. The wv- 
eral department, were 
grade, between “Satli 
and 'Dbtincttvt" However 
vu advbed that aome new 
^uipment would Mxengtben the 
ibrarr and biolpgy departmenb. 

The building b inadequate and 
b in need ol much repair.. F. 
Shelton wa. the inrpectlng offl-

given

BOARD REORCUUnZATIOH
At the regular, monthly meet

ing held January Irt, at the home 
of Mn. Helen Woodworth, 
Branch S Pery and Donald R. 
Lee took the oath of offica. The 
officers elected were Branch 
Periy, Prealdent; Donald R..1 
Vice President and Mn. Ealan 
Woodworth. Clerk. Other mem
bers of the board are Eineet J. 
Bond and Marion Baker.

DIES IH (SEEHWICM 
Jacob Swanger, 81, died at hb 

home in Grecnwfadi, Wednesday 
night Kb only tprvivoia are 
several nieces and nephesrs.

Funeral services were held on 
Saturday at 2 p. m. at the Hines- 
Bender Funeral Home with the 

iRev. Wallace Breyeton offiebt- 
Ing. Burial to cemetery.

tMOflO

Other bonds, notes, and
dsbeotura ............... 88.8TEIIQ

Corporate stodcs. In- 
eluding stock of Fed
eral Reserve bank .. 2,401.00

Cash, balance, with
Othtf KhfiW 4nnl»8«llp4g
reserve balance, and 
caih items In praoeaa
of colleetion .............

Bank premises 
owned .....84,000.00 

Furniture and 
fretuTM ...$2,000.00 
(Bank premises owned 
are subject to $ none 
liens not essumed by 
bank)

Real estate owned oth- 
ar than bank pmn-
iaea .................... 20,7aLll

Inveatments and other 
aaaeto indirectly rep- 
reeenttog bank prmn- 
isea. or oth^ real es
tate ..................... None

Customeria liability t< 
thia bank en accept- 
ancea outstanding .... None

Other aaaeta .............. None

ST. JOSEPH'S MISSION 
Rev. Fraada L. Fate, Patter 
Maas on Sunday 9:00 a. m. 
Other services announced oi 

Sundays.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

K T. Wintermute. Paster
Church School—10:00 Willard 

Ross, SupL
Morning Worship—11:00.
Epworth League 6:30. Duane 

Hunter, leader.
Non-Pareil Class Monday eve

ning.
Friendship Class Tuesday even

ing. W
Choir Practice Thursday 7:30.

THE FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Richard C. Wolt Paster

9:30 a. m. Sunday School Mr. 
D. J. Ford, Superintendent

10:30 a. m. The Annual Con
gregational Meeting.

2:30 p. zn. Intermediate Luth
er League. Genevieve Jacobs, 
leader.

6:30 p m. Senior Luther 
League.

Thursday—Junior Choir prac
tice. 6:30 p. m.

Senior Choir Practice, 7:80 p.

Friday, Children of the Church 
after sitoool hours.

Tuesday, Alpha Guild Meeting.

^ hLoit. Dbbicl He. 4 
REPORT OF (XJMDITIOM OF

The Peoples 
National Bank

OF PLYMOUTH,
Of THE STATE OP OHIO, AT 
THE CLOSE OF BU81NEU ON 
DECEMBER 80, 1986. 
PUBLISHED m RESPONSE TO 
CALL MADE BY COMPTROLL
ER OF THE CURRENCY, UN
DER SECTION S2U, U. 8. RE
VISED STATUTES.

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts 
(including $19.19 ov-
erdrafts) .................. $361,066.79

United States Govern
ment obligations, di
rect and guaranteed. 122,039.81 

Obligations of States 
and political subdi
visions ......................

Total Assets ........... $754,481.64
LXABnJTIES 

Demand depoaits of in
dividuals, partner
ships, and corpora
tions ..........................$183WJ2

Time deposits of in
dividuals, partner- 
thips, and oorpon-
tions .........   401,49041

Deposits of United 
States Government 
(including postal sav
ings) ......................... 23,448.06

Deposits of Stotes and 
political subdivslons. 56,759.09

Deposits of banks........ None
Other depoaits (certi
fied Hftft cashier's
clucki, etc.) ............... 160.00
ToUl
Depodb .8888.086JT

Mortgagei or other limu, ..None 
on bank premise, and $ None
on other real estate ....... None

Acceptance! executed 
by or for account of 
thb bank and out
standing .................... None

Other UabUiUes ......... 1,600.00

Total LUbilities . ..$6«7J«6.8Ti 
CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

Capital Stock:
(a) Class A preferred, 
total par $ None

(b) Claaa B preferred, 
total par $ None

(c) Common stocli,
total par ..$60,0(M.00 60,000.00

Undivided profib ----
Rcaerves (and retire
ment account ftw pee- 
fened stock) ............. NoOe

Total (bpital Ac-' 
eounta .................... $ 88,816.87

Total Uabllitiea and 
Capital Accounb .$764,48L8i 

6CEMORAMDA 
Pledged aaseb (and ss- 
curltlee loaned) book 
value):
(a) United SUtea Gov
ernment olillgatioas, 
direct and guarantaad, . 
pledged to eectm de- 
poeib and otlier Ua- 
bOitba .................... $ 44,100i00

(b) Other aaaeb pbdged
to secure depo^ and 
other liabilities (In
cluding notes and 
bOb redbeounted nad 
securities sold under 
repurchase agree
ment) ...................... 18,45(U)0

(e) Aieeb pledged to 
qualify for 
of Uduciaiy or cor
porate powers, and 
for putpoees otliar 
fhbn to tscurt liabili-
itiea .......................... None

(d) Securities loaned None

J

(e) Total ....................fSTMODO
Secured Uabilitbs;
(a) Depoaib secured 
by pledged aaaeb pur
suant to requiremenb
of law ................$ TTjnSJO

(b) Borowlng secured 
by pledged aaseb 
(including redbeounb 
and repimchaie agne-
menb) ...................... None'

(c) Other UabiUtba se
cured by pledged ai-
•eb........................... None

30,808:44 Surplus ...................... 3Z000.00 7th,

Ud Total .................$77jiS8J0
STATE OF OHIO,

COUNTY OF RK3HLAND, aa: 
L C. U. Lolland, cathbr of tiie 

above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statemeot 
is true to the best of my kno«d> 
edge and beliet

C. M. LOFLAND. C:Mhier 
CORRECT—ATTEST:

JNO. 1 BEELMAN.
J. W. MeINTIRE.
J. E. NIMMONS,

Directors
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this sixth dsy of Jana- 
ary, 194a

E, K. TRAUGER, 
Notary PobUe

Feb.

H
■4

SBUiniam^^Ifheiihpopen

Castamba

VISIT RELATIVES 
Mr. and Mrs. MUton Click and 
ns returned to their home in 

New York City Sunday after 
spending a week with Mr. Click's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam 
Click of Willard. They are well 
known to Plymouth.

ENJOY WINTER 
Of THE SOUTH 

Mn. Maude Watts and Mn. 
Green wkto 

winter months
Florence Burdge of 

ig the win 
In St Petenburg, Fla. They will 

leigbbon to Mr. and bbv. C. 
E. DeVore also of Greenwich who 
have been to Florida for the past 
month.

Mrs. Watts is an aunt of Mr. 
Thorr Woodworth of Plymouth 
and a frequent visitor here.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEXTXNO 

Mn. William Johns opened her 
home Friday afternoon tor ibe 
January meetinc of the Lutheran 
Missionary Society. The presS-
dfnt, Mn. A. T. Donnenwirth pra- 
•ided and waa also in charge of 
the study.

Thaalre 
Bhalbr

FRL-SAT. JAN. 12-iath 
2—SMASH HITS—2 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANK, Jr. 
— In —

“RULERS OF
THE SEA”

— ALSO —
THE GLEASON FAMILY 

-■b. -
“COVERED

TRAILEK”

80K.-M0N.-TUE8.
JAN. 14-13-19 

Sunday 1 p. sa. Coni. 
Monday and Toaoday—7-6

5S|i|
’5 If

mL
EXTRA ADDED

POPEYE CARTOON 
'Ted Rio-Rita and Band 

Fox Naira

oBouF A-smaa mao.
□ MrCir.Mvnb........lYr.
□ Ameckso Bor............fMos.
□ AflwtkttGld............aMoa
□ Pereses'MsguiM.......6Moa
□ Fsihfinder (Wwklr) ...lYe.
a Hoden BottuoM.........lYa
□ SOret Sotaa.........•••.lYs.
□ Movie Mk»r................lYz.
□ Spoco Afield................lYc.
□ Tme PTprTieiWas.......... lYz.
□ Tnie Rnmsaree............ lYc.
Q Chrisdaa Hcteia.......6Moa
a Wooiaa's World........... JYo.
□ Hooseboid...................lYa.
a Hoom Am NMdieczsfc.2Ya.

oMuv»-auaa MAO.
Wotm^WetU.......... lYt.
Hiaiibnlil .................... lYc.
Biaa. An bbMbaift.. I Yr.

.lYt

OBOw c-suer 1 MAS.
□ CooBtn Howe........... lYr
□ Pm ewi

Fmer'e Wife............ AYc
MMhes'e Hom life....... lYr.
PtfmmA Bock MoMUy.lYr.
Legboa Wodd.............lYr.
Awer. Footer |oocaal..tYr.
Bnwfef'i Gowoe........ tYa
■ho^ Iclmd Bed JaL><4Yr.

Ym Mt I 
•aa Ab « M fM-Mm Im««i •< Dm abwM 

Mluw «•Mrif • aaB 1 fraa enap C. PUaM 
lartgat. Na choifat aHa^ latan Mm Hrt wtMi 
MMcaasMi Mm «• «kb i

SjnmmHkigagiiiU
AND THIS NIWSPAPIR, 1 YIAR

.................. }?J
$300

**pdoe.

Coupon TODAY WITH YOUR SELECTION

§s»risr.:
laaaaaB’NnNn
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Town Officials Organize With
G. W. Page as Mayor; Lower__

Rates For Light Consumers
New Mayor and Conncilmen Take Over Villagfe Gov

ernment; Board of PaUic Affaira and School 
Board Organize For Enaning Term.

Tba town govenunent was fivv 
en in the care of the new Mayor 
C. W. Page and his assistants on 
Monday evening, January 1st 

Former Mayor C. D, Nelson 
opened the meeting for the reor* 
ganization. E. C. Geisinger was 
^oeen president of the council; 
Mr. Geisinger and Paul Rader are 
the members for the finance com*

Installing Team 
Wins Recogi^tion

For the installation of officers 
of the combined community 
Granges on Wednesday evening. 
H. B. Paine .was installed 
Master of Shiloh Community 
Grange; S. C. Spoosellor. Mastei 
of the Plymouth Grange and

! £NTEnTA»8 
CLUB WOKISf

Mrs. D. Enzor was hostess to 
the Rome Country club Wednes^ 
day A short program was given 
and bingo was played for prizes.

CLUB ANNOUNCES 
MEETING

The B Square club will meet 
Wednesday. January l?th at the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Huddleston.

range.
The installing team was c<mi-

Commi««^oh„ Kuhn
H. R.B. Mmrr?^h.pSri^ N«^”*^rriScy-on“-uS

committee will be filled Wednes
day evening.

M. C. Guthrie refused to accept 
the position of Marshal and C. H.
Lannert was chosen to act in that
Of&Mt

Chutch Night at Shiloh 
. Itesday, January 16th

AH members and friends of the 
fihitoh Methodist Church are 
urged to plan to attend a special 
'‘Church—Night Service on Tues
day, January 16 at 6:30. The 
program will begin with a pot 
luck supper and a number of dif
ferent a^ interesting events are 
planned for the evening. There 
will be fun, fellowship, instrW> 
tion and inspiration and ; of 
course food—lots of it Plan to 
come yourself, bring the family, 
and tell others.

BIBTHDAYS HONORED 
AT BRIDGE PARTY

One of the prettiest parlies giv
en by the Merry Wives Club was 
the one on Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. R. W. Patter
son.

In connection with the bridge 
games thie birthdays of the hos
tess and Bfrs. Anna Domer were 
celebrated.

Luncheon, delicious and attrac
tive and served at a long table 
with a hugh boquet of yellow ros
es for a center piece. The roses 
were a gift to Mrs. Patterson.

Both the honorces received gifts 
from the club members.

Instructor! For The 
Community Institute

An unusual fine list of speakers 
have been secured for the Com
munity institute which will be 
held Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Jan. 23 and 24. They arc:
Carl H. Schroedcr—Poultry spec

ialist from the Larro Research 
Farm.

L. A- Kaufman—Secretary of the 
Ohio Wool Growers Associa
tion.

Homer Bigbee—Bank of BellviUe. 
Mrs. John W. Swinehart—Woos

ter.
Walter F. Kirk — Master of the 

Ohio State Grange, Columbus. 
W. E. Krauss — Dairy specialist 

from Ohio Experiment Station. 
Wilbur Foust — Manager of the 

North Central Farm Bureau 
Cooperative Creamery of Shel
by

FELLOWSHIP NIGHT 
ANNOUNCED FOR 
METHODIST CHURCH

Church Night will be observed 
on Tuesday evening. January 16 
at the Methodist Church. This 
will be a Fellowship meeting 

^^jall members, their families and
lovely birthday cakes added to 
the beauty of the setting.

Tbe first brldse orize was re-
eWed by to. B. P. P°*^™***- -
the second C. O. Butner.

Hie traveling prize went to 
Mrs. F. E. McBride. Mrs. M. C.
Guthrie and Mrs. Paul Ruckman 
were guesta.

PURCHASES SHEEP
loyd Norris,’ a prom . . 

sheep buyer was in Muskingum 
coimty Wednesday looking tor 
sheeps

Near Frazeyrtiurg he purchas
ed 92 good fine wool weathers at 
a low price.

ASSOCIATION
Supt E. J. Joseph of Cass 

township school and 2S. L. GiUi- 
and superintendent of the Lucas 
schools were delegates from 
Richland county who attended 
the Ohio Educational Association

ACCEPTS POSITION
Bob Moser has accepted a posi

tion with the Westinghouse Co.. 
In Mansfield.

Paul Kranz regalia bearers. Mrs. 
E C. Geisinger. pianist Mis. A. 
A Mellick had charge of the 
tableau.

The next meeting of the Shiloh 
Community Grange will be held 

Tanuazy 17. 
Refreshments will be served.

The installing team from the 
Shiloh Community Grange have 
installed all the Granges in the 

mty with the exception of the 
Union Grange.

The team was at Adario last 
Saturday evening and installed 
the officers for Adario and 01- 
tvesburg Granges.

On Thursday evening of this 
week they wiU insUlI the offi
cers for^the Shenandoah and 
Ganges Granges at Ganges.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
HAVE PARTY ATRHILOM

The Young People of the Shi- 
h Methodist Churoh are hav

ing a party at the Church Satur
day night, January 13. . 
young people of the 8th grade 
above arc Invited. A number of 
interesting games and contests 

planned and all who come are 
•mised a good time. The Ep- 

worth League is in charge but 
the invitation is extended for all 
young people of the church 
attend.

HOSTESS TO 
FARM WOMEN

Mrs. Hugh Boyce entertained 
the White^HaU club Wednesday. 
A volunteer program was given 
and refreshments served.

PLANS PLAY FOR INSTITUTE
A play will be given for the 

Community Institute on Friday

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Don Kamman and Mrs. 

George Dick cntertailied the 
Thursday Night Bridge club at 
the Hamman home.

Miss Betty Kinscll was absent
i account of Illness.
Mrs. F. E. McBride, a guest re

ceived the guest prize.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Paul 

Kranz and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie.
Hostesses for next month are 

Mrs.^ Paul Rader and Mrs. Guth-

Remains Of Former 
Resident Buried Here
Jacob Swanger, 84. a resident 

of Greenwich, died suddenly last 
Thursday of heart trouble.

y was the last member of the 
family of George and Elizabeth 
White Swanger He was bom 
January 15, 1859 at the family 
home in Planktown. He was 
never married and leaves only 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services wore conduct
ed at the Hines-Bender funeral 
home in Greenwich. Rev. W. H. 
Bryenton of the Methodist church 
officiated. Burial was at 
Hope cemetery at Shiloh.

Unusual Meeting Of Stockholders 
Held Monday; Officers Re-Elected
Banquet Held at Hish School Proved Unique; Instruc

tive and Entertaining Program Given, Which Was 
Followed by Election of Officers for Shiloh Bank.

, presidents: Jerry Wolf. F. J. 
Prame. C, G. Wolfersbcrger and

The annual Stockholders meet
ing of the Shiloh Savings Bank _ _
Co,wa.h.td Mon^y
Jui. 8. at the School Auditorium. a,e former meetin* a

lovely chicken dinner was < board of directors was chosen for 
served to the Stockholders and the ensuing year. They are: 
their guests by a committee from Gcorp- Wolever; A. W. Firestone, 
the P. T. A. at 6:30. - .T. A. Barnes. G. W. Shafer. C. R

The business session followed' Wolford. W. S. Garrett and L D.
the banquet and was opened by 
Ihe president George Wolever. 
who explained the object of this 
kind of a meeting as a get-to
gether or getting' acquainted 
meeting He . also explained how 
each state divided their bank 
meetings into county and group 
meetings and stated that we be
long to group six. which includes 
Richland. Huron. Ashland. Mor
row, Crawford and Knox coun
ties

A. W. Firestone the secretary- 
treasurer of the bank gave a very 
interesting history of the bank 
since its organization.

Mr. Firestone was employed by 
a Cleveland bank when he was 
asked to come to Shiloh and

WolXersberger.
The question of s^rvie*-- charpe 

WAS discussed, but no action tak
en. Mr. Wolever clused lh« meet
ing, with an instructive talk in 
which he referred to the changt-s 
of economic conditions, competi
tion and sound banking judg
ment

Thirty-eight years of successful 
busines wifhout a loss to one de-

ELECTR2CAL

clu.

McBride.
A dcmoraitraUon of electrieri, 

cquipmenl for the kitchen wiU fa» . 
the principal feature for thia J 
meeting.

HURON COIWTY 
COURT NOTES

Harold Williams of North Fair- 
field and Robert Wysemg of WB- 
lard, both young men indicted by 
the grand jury were airaignod 
before Ju<^e E. C. Martin Satur
day morning in' common pleas 
court. Wysong pleaded guilty to 
stealing the motor car of Dr. R. 
L. Whisler of Willard and both 
oleaded guilty to burglary at the 
North Fairfield High School 
Judge Martin remanded the two 
back to the jail pending further 
action in their cases. Prosecutor 
Rex F. Brocy represented the 
state.

positor is a record of which few! ■ ■ . ___
banks can boast TWO SENTENCED

This year was the first time the j Common Pleas Judge E G. 
stockholders held a banquet in j Martin has sentenced CharlHi 
connection with Us annual meet-! Hoyt 23. and John Jenkins. 19, 
ing and it proved a grand success. | to terms of from 10 to 15 years 

. The entire program was con-1 in the Mansfield Refonnatory. 
(Structive. The conservative level .They were indicted together with 
headed business men who direct Don Den.slow. 19. and Don Lewis.

ganize a bank-hero. The first! the affairs of the Shiloh SavingS|2i), on the charge of committing 
bank in town was a ' ------ . - . -
owned by David Gr

in 1901. and the present bank 
was incorporated and the first of officers, 
meeting of Stockholders was held ; President—George Wolever 
May 24. 1901. There were fifteen .Vice President—T. A. Barnes 
members on the first board of di- Sec'y-Treas.—A. W. Firwtone 
rectors.

The meeting on Monday even
ing was the thirty-eighth annual

bility and integrity, and the bank I Norwalk, recently. All lhr«* in 
begins the year 1940 full of hope, j Norwalk. The court has deferred 

The bank officials then went to | action in the cases of Denslow 
Ihe bank building for the election 'and Lewis. James P^trieV* Wil

lard. chained with cutting Rus
sell McPelers. Willard ro«*il c^r-

Asst. Cashier—Miss E. Floy Rose 
Auditing Committee — George 

Wolever. T. A. Barnes and G.
meeting of the stockholders and ] W. Shafer
there was the largest number in j The depositories for the bank 
attendance of any previous meet- ,this year arc tha Federal Reserve 
{ng. i Bank of Cleveland and Union

This organization has had four Bank of Commerce

YOUNG MAN PROMOTED
J. Myron Sharp, son of Mrs. 

Almeda Sharp of Mansfield and 
former residents hero has been 
assigned a very lucrative posi
tion.

Mr. Sharp whp is now a resi
dent of Clcveloi^ 
named assistant campaign direc
tor of the continuous fund rais
ing program at Western Reserve 
University, a permanent posi- 
♦ion-

He was a cum laude graduate 
of Western Ri'serve in 1929.

The family are well knovm 
here and their friends congratu
late the young man on his 
achievement

BOARD or PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
ORGANIZE AND GIVE 

LOWER RATES

REPORT or CONDITION OF

The Shiloh 
Savings Bank Co.

___  SHILOH, OHIO
The members of the Board ofiA MEMBER OF THE FEDERJ^ 

Public Affairs who‘were elected j RESERVE SYSTEM, AT THE 
at the November el. ction com-1 CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DE-

........ posed of W. W. Kestcr. Russell |CEMBER 30. 1939. PUBLISHI®
been Moser and Clay Bixh r met and j IN ACCORDANCE WITH A 

organized for the corning year by .CALL MADE BY THE FEDER- 
clcctmi W. W. Kester President AL BANK OF THIS DISTRICT 
andT. A. Barnes, clerk. The;PURSUANT TO THE PROVIS-

Temple theatrf
■ ★ WILLARD, OHIO ★

Friday and Saturday January 12-13th
Two Big Full Length Features

'The Cisco Kid
and the Lady**

starring... Caesar Romero, M. Weaver 
Loew’s News of the Day

^$1,000 A Touchdown*
With... JOE E BROWN, MARTHA RAYE

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Jam 14-15-16

"JUDGE HARDY
AND SON”

Starring. LEWIS STONE, MICKEY ROONEY 
/Wedne^y-Thursday Jan. 17-18th

"BEAU GESTE"
Starring,.. GABY COOPER, RAY HILLAND 

COMING SOON:
“BALALAIKA- “NINOTCHKA”

AT D. A. n.
MEETING

Mrs. A W Firestone and Mrs, 
Charles Seaman attended the 
Jared Mansfield Chapter D. A R. 
at the Central Methodist Church 
in Mansfield Friday evening.

E, J. Herzog of Elyria was 
principal speaker of the evening.

opted the following E 
s to go into effect

Ek-c-Bo.Trd adoF 
trie rates 
once.

The first 100 K. W. H. at 6c a 
K W. H. all over 100 K. W. H. at 

K. W. H. with a discount of 
2c a K. W. H. if paid by the 12th 
of the month, with a minimum 
charge of 75c a month.

BOARD SELECTS OmCERS
The Board of Education reor

ganized at a meeting held Tues
day evening. January 2nd. 
President—F. W Dawson 
Vice President—D. C. Arnold 
Clerk-N. N. Ruckman

INTEH^TED Df THE
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Mr. and Mr?. Paul Eley attend
ed the music sessions of the Ohio 
Education Association at Colum
bus, Saturday and then spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eley of Ado.

FARM SOLD
The Higgle farm south of town 

i which was sold Saturday at the 
court house was bought by the 
Richland County Farm Bureau.

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
Alice Moring vs. Burdette W. 

Pugh and others. For 3500 fore
closure judgment on note. Plain
tiff asks sale of property in Shel
by to satisfy judgment, if grant-

PIONEER8 
HOLD MEETING 

• Mrs. Mary Kohl attended the 
I German Pioneer club Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. John Sdon, of 
Mansfield.

WILL CHANGE FARMS 
Jacob Hoffman has rented the 

farm recently purchased by 
Ralph Daup and will move there 
in the Spring.

BASKETBALL GAME
The Shiloh boys will meet the 

Greenwich^ogXelAB^ team 
Shiloh. Friday evening. January 
12th.

Death Takes
Man Aged 73

After a lingering illness death 
came to Jacob H. VcUeris, 73. 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock 
at his home in Ganges. Mr. Vel- 
Icris was born on March 28. 1866 
at Attica. Ohio But he moved 
to Ganges many years ago where 
he has since resided. He was 
well respected in the community 
and his death was received with 
much regret 

Surviving Mr. Velleris

rjer with intent to wound, 
sentenced to from to 15 yesn 
the state penitentiary. ‘

FAVOR DETEND.Ur'
A direcU-d verdict f-^r <♦>«» de

fendant has been render^ by 
Common Pleas Judge K G. M''t- 
tin in the damage case of Betty 
Jane Buzzard vs. Morgan C. Hart- 

ct al. Setting forth in her 
juries were re- 

accident
caused by the defendant, the 
plaintiff surd for $10,000.

petition that inju 
ccived by

IONS OF THE FEDERAL 
SERVE ACT

ASSETS
Loans .'ind discounts 
(including no over
drafts) ......................$224.79^34

United Slates Govern
ment obligations, di
rect and guaranteed. 21.825.00 

Obligations of States 
political subdivisions 31,747.00 

Other bonds, notes, and
debentures .............. 1,350,00

Corporate stocks (in
cluding $1,500.00 Stock 
of F^eral Reserve
bank) ....................... 1,500.00

Cash, balances with 
other banks, including 
reserve balance, and 
cash items in process '
of coUection . 50.667.22

Bank premises 
owned $1,500.00 

Furniture and
fixtures . $ 600.00 2.100.00

(Bank pn-mises owned 
arc .subTtet to $ none 
liens not assumed by 
bank)

Real e.state owned oth- 
than bank premises . 9.318.00

Other assets ............... 86.00

(a) U. S. Government 
obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged 
to secure deposits and
,bToO“ PHOBAIX COUHT
to socuro deposit and Clarkaon E. McEndr«t Mtate.
other i.abiliUea (in- I Bond $4 000 ordered. Lette,^ h-
cluding notes and bUls ^ **. Mctodra adnir.
rediscounted and se- “ a
curit.es sold under re- G. Youngs and A. E.
purchase agreement) 16.800,00 ^ Cross^ _________! davit of service of insolvency

filed. Final account filed.
Elbcrta Booth estate. Will ad-, 

mittod tc probate.
Clara J. Jarreit estate. Distri

bution of assets in kind author
ized.

Fred Jarrett estate. Report of 
distribution of in kind filo<t
Hazel Hoyt Woodruff estate. R-il 
estate trustee ordered-

Anna W Schneider esUto. Real 
estate tran.sfer ordered.

(e) Total....................$ 30.500.00
Secured and preferred 
liabilities:

I (a) Deposits secured by 
plcdgwl sYssots pursu
ant to rL“quiremcnts 
of law .................. 27.732.48

(e) Total , . ......... $ 27.732.49
I A. W Firestone. Sec’y and 

Treas. of the above-named bank, 
hereby certify that the above 
statement U true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

A. W. HRESTONE 
Correct—Attest:

GEORGE WOLEVER 
T. A. BARNES 
G. W. SHAFER

Do Men Cooks Rato tho Froo- 
dom of tho Kilchon? Tho avw- 
ogo man of hlmsoU a
prolly good cook. whUo his 
often regards his culinary 
tios in terms of messing o? her- 
neal kilcben. Read the interest-

widow, Emma, two «ms, Walter;
inges. I

One brother. Davis Velleris of At-1
of Chicago and Glenn of Gang individuals, 

ships, andlica, also survives.
Funeral services will be held 

Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Ganges Church with Rev.
Frank 2Uirtman officiating. Ar- 
r^ementa are in charge of ^e of State, and

.S'”"'- . I •hbdivision.will be rnade-m the cemetery (porti-
Shelby. officers’

Time deposits of In
dividuals. partner
ships. and corpora
tions ......................... 190.221.17

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
K. T. Wtntsrmuls. Pastor 

Morning Worship—9:30.
Church School—10:30. I.cstei

Seaman, SupL
Slpworth League 7:30. leader 

Harold Zehner.
Church Family Night Program 

'Tuesday 6:30. ^Uuck Supper.

TWO GOOD GAMES FOR
INDEPENDENT TEAM

The Independent basketball | Wa; 
team played a double header last 
Saturday evening and defeated 
Greenwich in the first game the 
score bei^ 32 for Shiloh and 19 
for Greeswkb. In the aeeeadShTE-

THE ROME COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. A. Thomas. Mlntstar
Worship Service—L0;00 a. m. 
Sunday School—11 .-OQ a. m

fied
checks, etc.) ............. 425.00

Total
Deposits $285,039.48 

Total Liabilities (not 
including subordinated 
obligations shown be
low) ......................... .$285.039.48

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
CapiUl* ....................

Undhlwcd profits

ToUl Capital 
; Accounts .................. $ 58,346.08

boys M to 30.

Christian Endeavor—7:30 p. in.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. F. W, surer. P^toe 

Sunday School at 10 o’eloch, C 
H. MeQuate. superintendent 
Pi^ worship at 11.

ToUl UabiliUes and 
Capital Accounts ...$343,385.56 
*This bank's capital consists of 

common stock with total par val
ue of $2S,ooaoo.

MEMORANDA 
Pledged asaets (and se
curities loaned) 
book value:)

Directors
State of Ohio.

County of Richland, ss: ^
Sworn to and subscribed bt-fore 

me this 9th day of January. 1940.
CHAS- D. NELSON.

J. P.

, ing conclusions reached bv "n In- 
ivesligalor into the sublecl. oe 
i told in The Housewife's For** Al
manack feature of Tho American 
Waekly. the magazine dUtribrited 
with next Sundays Chicago Her- 
ald-Amarican.

WOOD Ct 

SUPPLIE
lOPPEI 

S ...
RS

1 at MONEY SAVING PRICES

CoIIin.<i .Axes.........$1.19, 81 65 and $2.10 e-c’i
Cross Cut Saws.......... $2.95, 83.95. $4.95, $6 95
Cross Cut Saw Handles .........25c and 40c e-ic i
One Man Saws............
Buck Saws.................
Buck Saw Blades.......
S inch Files.................
4 lb. Wedges................

BROWN & MILL
hardware

Phone 20 PLYMOUm OHIO

■'v

• ■



w
home of her mother, Mr». Grace 
B«md.

Mr<. K. E. Mftrkjcy was a visit
or in Mansfield Tuesday.

Miss Helen Einsci returned on 
Sunday to Marietta after speed- 
ln< several days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D W. Einsel

WEEK-END 

Specials
ins machixM; good condition. SUGAB....................... S Q». 2Se
inquire 63 W.

THE PLTMODTH (OHIO) ADVEBTOBE. TWmaOAT. JAMVABY il&'l*«

FEYTON W. THOMAS
Editor utd Muu«ci 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Batcnd at the Post Office at Ply- 
naouth, Ohio., aecond clau mail 
natto' under the Act of Ciangreaa 
ttya.

Subscription Rates
One Year $EM> She Moa. (lilO 

Three lioa. SOc

WANT ADS
It>R SALE—Used electric wash-i

-REV. H. C. WOLP 
ADDRESSES TWEMTIETH 
CEHTTOY CIRCLE

Monbers of the Twentieth Ctn- 
tiuy Circle hUd their first meet
ing of the New Year at the home 
of Mrs. Cbarlee Wentland on 
Monday evening, January 8th.

The topic for the evening '

afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the 
evening.

At noon a family dinner will be 
served the ibXIowing members of 
the family: Mr. Boy Wilkinson
and family, Mr. and Mn. Ted 
Wentz and Mn. Sadie Huber of 
Shelby; Hr. and Mn. Ray Kauff- 

az^ family of Savannah; Mr.

qt. IDo
WANTED TO BUY: Paper, rags OXYDOL....... t large pkgs. Wc

and iron. We pay market price. | SALT ................ 100 Ib. beg
Phone 3747 and truck wUI call.; BLOCK SALT ......... 50 lbs.
O. J. Ntckler. 28-J 4-11-pd (SULPHUR, bulk......... 5 tbs. 2fo
---------- ------------ I Bulk MZHCEKEAT........lb. lie
WILL DO FEED GRINDING CRANBERRIES.............. lb. 15e

Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat-1 goda 
urdays. Rear of Ervin's Garage. I CRACKERS 2 Ib. 17o
Art. Wwtver.________ t-ll-18:pd. CHOCOLATE CAHDY .. lb. lOe
POR SALB-Six 500xl» tires and I MIXED CAHDY....2 Ibb lie

tuba like new. O. J. Nickler, | CORK MEAL............* ^
New Haven. Ohia Phone J747.; ■ • ■ ■ • ■ - • » Ihfc IBe

12-19-28-Dd bacon SQUARES...........lb. te
— tomato juice—

Large 1 ql 14 oa. can 19cMr. and klrs. William Shaffer 
of Shelby were Saturday after
noon vislton at the h(»ne of Ur. 
and Bin. R. A. McBride.

Mrs. Scott Donaison of Mans
field was a recent visitor of her

Carrying Full Lins of
STOCK SALT

cabbage, head lettuce,
TURNIPS. CARROTS, 
FRESH TOMATOES

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Nel-j^YE TAB—MakM old CuHalnt 
Lo^ T iwa Mew.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hertz 
son of Shell 
Dcr guests 
lian WiUet

Charles Osbun of Mansflcld and 
Miss Elsie Dissipio of Wooster 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer.

t arui!

iThe Grocer

Religion. B4rs. Alberta Hoffman I and Mrs. Ralph Morow of 
introduced as guest speaker, the^land; Mrs. litoie Gardiner am 
Rev. R. C. Wolf who ga^e an In-1 family. Ur. and Mrs. M. R. Spon 
tcrestlng history of Witchcraft seller, 
sho\ 
and 
low<

tuced as guest speaker.

itchcraft seller. Miss Dorothy Sponseller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Garner azki

>ry
showing that it^ always has been 

is now the religion of its fol- 
rs. Religion and Radio 

the title of Mrs. Wm. Johns pa
per and 5&S. Hoffman’s subject 
was Tteligious America Through 
Sixty Years.”

After the response to roll call 
the social hour was enjoyed with 
the hostess serving refreshments. 

The next meeting on January

The Non Pareil Class meeting 
for January will be held Monday 
at the E. E. Markley home. Mrs. 
Willard Ross is the assisting hos
tess and is also in charge of the 
devotions. The program will be 
presented by M^ H. L. Kendig 
and Mrs. Jack Lowery.

TODAY 18 SOCIAL CIRCLE 
Plymouth Chapter. O. 

members are reminded 
meeting of the Social Circle this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Fay Ruckman. on Franklin Ave., 
Bto. Mabel Stewart is assistant 
hostess.

COUPLE TO OBSERVE 
GOLDEN WEDDDfG 
ANNIVERSARY ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wentz west 
of Plymouth will observe their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary on 
Sunday. January 14th with bpen 
house 2 to 4 o’clock in the

and Mrs. Ward Garner 
da;jghter of Plymouth and Ur. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sponseller.of Fre
mont '

ALPHA &UILD MEETTNO 
Mesdames J. Root N. B. Rule 

and J. T. Gasklll wUJ be hostess
es Tuesday evening. January 16th 
to members of the Alpha Guild of 
the Lutheran Church. The meet
ing will be held in the annex.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett nt>mm 
and Mrs. A. a Weber of Shelby 
were Sunday evening dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. B. C. Geis- 
inger.

Hr. uid Ur>. N. A. Pnm and 
family of Mansfield were callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamly 
were callers Sunday of Mrs. Rob
ert Russell of Shel^ who recent
ly underwent an appendectomy.

BAr. and Mrs. Llo3rd Paramore 
and famQy'of Sacra^nto, Calif., 
will spend the winter with rela
tives here.

BArs. W. D. Bruckairt of Green
wich was a guest of BArs. Eliza
beth Ferree Sunday and visited at 
the home of B(r. and Mrs. George 
England Monday.

Hubert Hamman and BAiss Jen
na Dee Davis of Mansfield were 
Saturday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and BArs. Dewey Hanunan.

Berton Lorentz of Mansfield 
soedf the week-end with lAr. and 
BArs. Barton Guthrie.

A Dime or A Dollar It's Sure To Go farther

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
PHONE 18

iiiiiiiiiMimimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiimiiiiiiii

Coming Soon:
“JUDGE HARDY SON”

THURSDAY — F^AY — JANUARY ll-12th— BINGO BOTH NTTES 
THE TORCH AND TOMAHAWK CANNOT STOP TWO BRAVE LOVERS From THEIR GOAL

Claudette Colbert Henry Fonda

BRUMS-^MOHAWK
PUT THIS ON YOUR MUST SEE LIST 

GRAND PRIZE FOR BINGO 850.00 STEWART WARNER RADIO

SATURDAY — JANUARY 13th — M/ITINEE 2 P. M.
THE YEAR’S GRANDEST COMEDY HIT

Robert Taylor Lew (Dr. Kildare) A]nes

“REMEMBER”
SUNDAY — MONDAY — JANUARY 14-16th

Edna May Oliver May Robson Zasu Pitts

*7«uise Edith Gaver
ONE OF THE TEN BRAVEST WOMEN IN HISTORY

Jan. 16-17—Gene Autry, “Colorado Sunset” 
Jaa. IS.lS-’itWPER TAKES A TRIP” 
Jtaa. 28—“DUKE OF WEST POnor

Jan. 21-22—“STAGE COACH”
Jan. 23-24—‘«^YARP ^AULIT 
Jan. ^26-“ANOTHEE THIN MAN”

Eataore, Risher, Creiaier

OtEO flilMgc
atrs.

TOMATOES 4
12 cans.............tfe Case of 24 t
AVONDALE, F1NE-8MBED

SAUERKRAUT lOo
COUNTRY CLUB, 8LO-BAKBD

PORK&BEANS 4.
OVEN FRESa ICED OR BUQARED COUNTRY CLUB, RICK, SPICY

Rains Breai 2 ,;l^e.l7c TOMATO JUICE 4 Ull
cans 29e

GOLDEN'SNO COUNTRY CLUB, TASTY, PURE

Layer Cike SPINACH - No. 2 
een 10c

Haira.............20c COUNTRY CLUB

ROLLED OATS nirw "9e
Wesco Egg Mash 
All Purpose Salt
Wesco Tested Scratch Feed 100

100 2.19
100.,!.^, 98c

Wesco Dairy Feed 100
tffl.66
S. 1.36

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FLORIDA TEMPLE

SOLID JUICY

TEXAS, MARSH-SEEDLESS
Oranges Grapefruit - 4

CRISP. ICEBERG

Head Lettuce 2 h.^15c
CALXFOBNZA

21c Carrots
Apples
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Oranges
5 17c

sweet bunch

TAN6ER1NES Sweet
Juicy

COOMTHY CLUB

Flour - Mvi*h^^77c
8FOTUCHT "HOT DATED"

Coffee p,!^14c-3S,3Sc
COUHTBY CLUB

Pancake Flour 5c
OLD FASmOHED
Apple Butter - ^^i^89c
bulk

Baking Molasses,u.n 17c
couhtry club

Milk - -10^ 59c

AVONDALE

Flour
COUNTRY CLUB HEARTS OF

Grapefruit 2'*^21c
COUinRY CLUB MACARONI AND

Spaghetti - pk^^lOc
BARBARA JUIN

Tomato Soup - 5o
Cane Sugar 25 t,A1.31 
10^ 590 5 tffSOc

(QUAUTY MEATS
OYSTERS gS^Pi-t fSc <it.45d
BOMELE88 TEKDEBIEED '

HMJDOCK - 2 a 29c CAU HAMS - 19d
Ground Beefi,.. 2 ib 3Sc Pigs Feet - ■ *’g 29cj

Mr. ud Mn. Lloyd Btack and 
daughter Juiice ud Mr. ud Mrs. 
JoMph GUger were at the home 
of Mr. and Mte. Karl Bauadt of 
Cleveland Height! the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrt. OUger wUI remain 
there an indefinite time.

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOLNOTES
The January PTA meeting wiU 

be held in the Auditorium on 
Wednetday night of next week. 
January 17th, at IM p. m.

Thii week end, the Cnl aem- 
eatef. Examlnationx are being giv-1

Friday night of this week, Janu
ary 12th. To date Hew &veta 
has won 8 and loat only 2 games. 
It ia hoped that a large crowd of 
New Haven feru will go to Ply 
mouth for this game.

I points, New Haven Ce-

V^y League victory by deteat- 
-......... 28 to 14,; North Fairfield

1 Wednesday, Thursday t
Friday.

JUTNUAL MEETIRO or
BOARD OP EDUCATION

TIm Alinual Meeting of the 
Board of Education was held on 
Tuesday night of last week, Jan. 
2. The newly elected members, 
Frank LandefekI and Holla Van- 
Wagner, were sworn In by the 
clerk.

The following officers were 
elected:

President—RoUa Van Wagner
Vice President—Richard Oiap-

rang up their second Twin

s!w Haven's fldor FWday night 
The Yellow Jackets avumed 

5 to 2 first period lead, boosted 
to 8 to 5 at half time and held a 
18 to 3 command entering the fin
al stanza.

Christie was high scorer 
North Fairfield with 10 points.

The New Haven reeerves won 
by e score of 19 to U.

........■•••?

Ttw board voted imanlmoaaly iTUtoo, rg.......... .....0

New Rat
iOMMABT

to rehireL. B. Snyder as clerk.

BABKETBALL AT PLTMOOTH
The New Haven Vanity and 

Reaerve, jouruay to Ptymooth on

1 U

> > 
• 0 
1 4
0 0 
r. T.s ;
a 10 
0 8
8 ' 8

-^SSarten:

Balane-Shadle of Mt Vernon.

as executor, 
no^ ^|c J. 522^

Itgr, OneerMt .

bucket, ef wai,c. a bey was abat 
by a falling paar.»ar. a biercBM 

le iba top nf aai 
antewoMl. — and other fnakWi - 
miahap.. aU of which w*i da- 
icHbed ia amtda and ttettM 
Tba American Weakly, Ibeiai^ 
aatna diaMbmad with next Bam. 
day's CUcage Hscald-AaKaicaab

State to Hear Appeal
of Mra. Edith MMtoigg

Edith iSSitlSSkriSj
set tor February m?lbal

Blddand county eoacthouaa,
state civil service <
aoimced at Columbtia.

sSssSSi

I^HwadiSSt
ohM

this'




